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Xdjo;II'np<! 'fOI' :l'l� evclliflg'��':�i!>lI·fol': \"!JCrClI:,o, The �I,lCl'l't:u'�' of tho Illterior
d ri I I '1111' i II�' I'tll't ions i \'1 h(�' '�('I'I'rt I has l'{'eelltl,\' decided that said lands ho-•••

,
" I loug to the �1. K, ami '1', Rullroad Compu-\\ o rk . �. IlY, u n dor I:UHl grllilb 1ll:1!11' loug before

. "'!'ida\, AII!!lI�ti:'r�(--.\. i\l. ,the United �t:tte�o"'n('(1 these laJl(l:i, and
.u, (J, .\<1:(,11- ;\'I-II"tl'I' �:tli�IIa:I)(TI'alwe ' �vhich 1I1.a��' II,) a,llwsion,to t.l1C1II, except

"

,,.,. , I III a PI'OVISi()I1 \\ hich oxernpn them from the
111 tile rhu i r. operutlon ut' rue g'1:lllt to these roails ;
,Millllt!'- .,j' prC"iOlli' ,S«"'S'VIi It�:ld. thcrefor«

':\I'e 32�, to '�hich dlspeusutlons lta�'I� bee:1 aIH1 w ith SOIHO n nreu dmeu t s, ap1l.I·,)\,(,(1. I Itt',olvl'd, Th:U ill (JIll' jndgPlOut :11)(1
issued, and.87 reported us orgunizcd, to, rl'he' f'o llo w i nzr rusolu t lous '11a\ ill,\.(' I Opillioll said ru lirurs uud ueulslon ill favor
whlch dl�D�Il/�I�tioIlR, h:�yc 116t. yet been rbecu pl'e\'iOll"h� offered nnrl reterrud ] (:1' �aicll'o:tLl I\:t'; �ll:ldl' l'Ol:ruptl_r: hy tl!l�
issued m'lkhJO' 'Llto,rptht'I' WI) 110\\ 01'-1

.

. �('Ir('tar�', nml 111 «ol luslou with stud"

'.' ",,' '",- , to t he p ro.pur uruumi ttue. wl'l'(,l'nrJOrt-�l'Iiilroad. :tlldistlll'lc,,1l1tot'a('on"piracygal1lz�d "'. the State. �Il r('�'Ll'{� to tIll'.: ('ll bnuk and ud.opted. i tqrob rhe [wopll; ill the illtel'cst or l�)l:-
standing of the several CQlIllt,I(l;", III uuui- � n A I I. HO ,\ DH .\�n '1'IL\8P08'1'.\ 'l'lol'i, ,)hll'alp \\(�:t l tl: nud po" e r.
bel' of Sub Gl"tuO'es, Bcerbon county I: .' "': ;r. '-'

, ,

I 'VIIP.n'·:-I�, ""VI' 1001, with nlurrn 'upon I He,�oIYI'd, That \I () hereby express ourstands first III the ltst., ,wIth 4H O.rallgll", I the 1'0\\'('1' which urouied mouopotioa] heart� ",.vlllpat�lY with the setrlers on tho�eIlex� Is Crawford county, with 3-1 I are \vicldiug- ill OUI' lalld, and that we 11:111(1", :�lld :lIh I,..C them to contend f?1' the!rG1':lIJ"ee, Frnnkltn with :12, Douglas 31 feel tlint Ihegl'('atm;tdaJlgcl'to 0111' re_jItOmeS:llldaJ.(;CrstotheJ:lst, uud lIl,tl�11.lan�l J�eavellwoI'th 31. In perfect orguni- 1111 b I i en II i ".� t i t,i1 t i {�!I" is ill the LJ nduo iu-
I �;�II�tc,��\\':::: \\ III I'PllI)1'1' t hem all the ald III

zation and J'(�O'ula�:it '. of work, Fr:lIlklill llI1CII('O �vllle,h If; nt)J'I�'�l hy 11t�1lI; ::lIld! 1·
, .

•

." �" >'
\\ herc:l�. 1'11111'01\(\::-, li ke P,!ultc Illgh-I ]{eilo)\l'Il, Thai we :11'" III tuvor of t,heCo. entitled to tho IH:use. \l'n� "', should btl couductr.d 101' t hc U{'I1- pa"'�:lg(' 01 a I;(IV proh ibit lug lhe levyingOwing to a Joss rot UHJ boo)." and rec- ('lit alld t'OIIVPllil'II\'(' o Lt he people; nml lllfd cotlectlun ot' tu xcs, .uuuunting, ill the

ords of myoffiec, bythe toruudo whit-It no w houons. 1I1{'�' 111''' couductvd 1'01' the :t,!!;gregat(', fol' an� OIlC ye:lr, to mOl'Po than
possible care Oil Illy part could prevent, 1J(�II{'!il "I' l'ap,talj�t,"" I'cgardJ!'",s bf 1111' the pel' (', III a \·ear.

thc l'ccol'lls are 1I0t a,; cOlllplete as the) Jl111�llle 1�()Old"I!lh(,I'�tl<�I:l"11 It. f II I{e.-oh'ed, That tllll practice of voting
t " .

1 I
.. c�o V('I, 111I ) I>.; . Ie ( 1I '(I 10 l'l)Jlll to l"II'II'()'111 ('OI'IIIII"lt'I()II'" I'S \\'1'0110'sitollhllle 'lLud prevo II S IllV ul'lll" a) c to IN' I d'"

. "'" .." I,,,
.

•
'

.

" ".; govel Intellt, alJollu 1111 !:Stllte', to ,lJl- alill that it j� the S(lIl�ll of this COII'lclltion,glve t.llC to�al', membershIp III the St:tte. tel'pOi;(\ 011 bohall oj'tlJ(J people. thnt lull that thc Hl(j'II'" 01 all -lll'h honds if! not
'l'ho work of the ):;uhonlillntr "lJl'aliges, jllstiee 1.llllY be (loll(�. It it-! Ihe I�ut�: of goo(lIJoliey.

'"

ha� beell somewhat il'reglllal', o\\'illg the Le:r.tslatlll'e lln(�e,I' the Com;tltlllJ�lI,
)'ll'tly to the fa('t that the CUIl;-;tituLioli to, pl'ovule 101' a 1l1l1[(lIT�1 alld cqllU! ta,tc,

.." 01 aRSP>;SUIP.llt anll taxulIolI, aud ,to call
a",�l.Byl:lw� t?l' the ):;tntll wel:c 1I0t Jlllb- IIpOIl tho Legislatlll'c to assess hlilJ'ollds
iio;:herl for want of' Ih{' IIl'l'��saI'Y 11)(':tll", :J� tal'1I1" nl'c aSR('�E('d. fiecol'(ling to va.lpo,
:uldpa.l't1y t9th(lfl�ct ofUl(\.\.\'{))'kh!�illg'ill l'eg'aJ'(II('�s of illi.'Qlnn. ,.t.
its illf'lIll'Y 'md uot h'l,'iu;' ,;lIlndellt IIU- l{esoly�·d, ThaI the pl'eselit method of

,

"
,

.'
'

,: "'.. '. , ,. taxillg' I he PI'OPCI't\' of I'ailroads ill Olll'dtlrstandlllgastowh,'lt""lSI�(l1111etl.()1 :x- slate. by whieh tli'f>il' Pl'OPCl'ty i� not
l?ectml of them. BlI� they: al'll f:tS�L8S1111111Ig IHxed Olhl-fotll·th as high fiR tlte ]11'0»:l. working basis, so mnch desircu, :ullllle- crly of Ihe POOl' mall, is Illljllst. oppe8-
cessar,)' for the S�H':w;:,�ful Wl)l'k or the j sivc alllt :L fl'll\lc1uIJoli the people, ::I.nel
Ol'ller iu the State. I we. clcI.n[lIl�1 till' ]la�suge 01 a Ja"v, b�'
\ "t f tl "'t '1'1 - dllC, h,L\ C bet',l I wllle!1 JllstlcC shall hI' d.ealt out :t1l1,c I!)� p.u 0 Ie 1l1..11 e),

I the l'Ieh Hlld IHllll', Illnklllg taxllholllllll-I'eportetl :L1I1l I"cnt to till' "(lcret)lry, and:\ rOI'lft. �

,

part to the Tl'(l,lSlll'Cr (Jf State Gl';Lnge'l Hesoin"f, That \V1l are ill favol' of, all,!}
Those !Scnt to the Sel'retar,)', ha,vo heen, Cl('CIlI it or \'i tal i III POl'tllllCll to the peu
paid o,el' to the Trc:ulIIrl"r ,lIltl reeciptud

I
pIe of OUt' �tat 1'. 'thl,lt :L1aw Shllll ue pa:,;s

f " I ,'11 J
'

'I dell III the rc )ort 01 ed !'p,glllatillg' th? trclg'h� ami pasl'engcl'01, ,lIle "I )e JlIC II I tlll'lH 111'011 nil mIll'oads 111 Olll' State,
the" orthv Treasllrcl'.

•

'

) ,. FEES .\ Nll H.\LARIE�.J\lIrl 1I0W worthy [at1'OIl�, \\Ith tillS
l) I ] '1'1 t'

. f't'l j' ttl t.

"

. .cso V(,( , Hl III \'Jew 0 le ne In ,

,S('��lOll etOilC!'! Illy terlll. ot ollll'o. [�un It I!I'cat pOl'£ioll oj' I hc people' of om'
:L\\aI'C that 1 have COlllllllttl'lltilllllllCrOl1S

I t;tllte wlto lailOl' the h:lI'deslm'c liuable
blllndel'", which :Ire almost IInavoirlnblc to pn.\' .taxes, which have becollle � bUI'
ill tL 11('.\\ businc,;s. [thank VOtl fol' the dell g'1'WVOU::i t 0 be borllo. we are 111 fa

eOlniillm"ttioll :LillI iudlll,ycnde you have VOl' of t!lO. >!tl'in!, hOI!est awl �eollom�-,
. '"

. cal adrnllll"tl'allOu 01 our NlltlOllal nlldRhrm n me, :LIllI I hope the :lcquallltance Statu (jovel'JIIncnts, allel of fI, redllctioll
Lhll'; formed 1ll:1y ,l,e lasting alHl-pleasal)t� of the RftlnricF.l :l1ld fCl's of fill Nnti5JIlal,
The reportwns adoptcdwith thallks. Stat'�alld Cf)lIl1ty ofiicel's.
The ;rl'C':HiUl'el', Bro. :'lo:ngelJ, prcscn-' ,.,'1'.\'11: M}E:'iINT,

ted alld rend his repol't, w hiclt Oil mo- ��e,-;(iv�d, That \\ e dllelll it eXll(l{lil'nt to
tion was l'e1'ol'l'cd to It eOl1l,lIlittee of appoilltjyl agent Ov,el'Olll' 8tatc,;'vhose duty
throc, Bros. A. Sharpe, IT, F. D()1]th-' it sllall15e to COl'l'ct;1ponc1 ,v,ith t�le Granges

of the dUi'enmt St:�te8, and make contract,.'arll, and A. B. Collins. for (lild in helmlf of the dift'crcllt Gr:ulges,'L'hefollo",,·itw -COHllllit·tec" WHe flll- of this Dt:'Jtc;a,'totlieexchangeandtruus-
notmce<l by th{�:M��tCI" llortaticn nt'lhe' p}.'odlletsof 'the diftCI'CJlt

8t:lte'.
>

C

S'I',\'IE BO_\l:D or .�GRJCUI.TUR1:.

'Vhcl'ea", The late action of our St:\te
Board of �igrie111tlll'c ill giving suph unus
ual pl'omillcnee to horse racing::l.t thc,epm
illg StatcI"nit' in September, and i'll' 'offer-
ing sueh lal'ge and exorbitant premjulns 1\'1o.st01'-1', G. Boling,
for the sallie, to be paid, out of the, public CO'.

far exceeded our conceptiorUl of it, iII m�g
ultude, completeness and .benuty,
Also to the Mastel' and Lecturer of the

Nutlonnl Grange, Bro's, D. 'V. Adams and
T .. \. 'I'hompson , for thej r atteudance :mW

in-

7 P. M.

The MII"[(:r I'alled.t lre Grange to

OJ'lIC'I', ,,"'!!I'll Bro. Thompson, Lecturer
ol'lllIJ Natioll.tl (;l'llllgC, took tlw l't:ln<1

10 co I lUll u nit'atl) I he secrct 01' Ull

written ,vork or the subol'dinate de

grce", nnf'I' which 1m adjoul'lIlllcllt was
ol'llel·l.!(l to 9 A, �r., July 31st, and the

G"IUIg'(' dosed ill dlle 101'ln.

'l'hlll'sc\ay, July 311"t, !) A., M.

The (_ir:llIgl' W:tH opened ill fonn by
tho Ma<;tr'I',
1rlilllll('''' 1)1' last, �'1�8iQIl I cad lIJ1d ap

)Il'ove(l,
The )ltbt('I', BI'O, Dumbnuld, nd

dressed tlw GI'llllge, as follows:
The posil ioll1 hayc occupied in the 80ciety

has made tt my duty to V1'I parc ,I shol·t aUdre�s

and to gh c ) ou a Mi�tory of tile rise and pl'O

gre,� ofthc Patl'o1)s of Hu�I.mIlt!ry ill this Stllte;
and abo to :Id\'i�c the llmldl1g or lawslJy which
the �ol'iety �h:lll he go\'cl'lled lhl' thc prosperity
of tllb Stat� hel'eafter.
[Il HI'!)\\ Il cOllnty the ol'dor of P:ltI'OIl� of

IlIl�J),lIllky fil',t ,tlll'ted in this State. Hiawa

tha (ll'au;.\'() \Va, lil',t ol'ganized so 1)1 I' time in

.\j)l'illAi:!, it hpill;.l' thp til'"t in tllC Stat(',
SOliII' timc in Apnl, O.age GI':Il1�C, Crllw(ord

I'ollnty, was OI'gunized It being tJlll til',t in thll

'Ollt h part of thp Stal e.

011 tlll' fourth d,l)' of D<:ecmtwl' there \\ere

I)lIly nine 0I',lIl;;'>- ill the State of KallFa'"

Tile GI"JlIges 111 the ,outll part of the State
not IUl\ in;.; tull '1)(lI'l'L work, got somewhat di.
(;()lIi"lgcd, anti nrgl'fl the Natiollal Grailg'c tJ
"cnd ,..01111: 0111]. to gh e tlll)1ll this wOl'k.

i:iOll1l' tllllll ill AU;:!1l,t J3rother O. ,il. ,Irqlley
wrote me that' 'Vln� Duano 'VII�on
would he hero auOtlt tI (l 28tl,' day
of Oeto\)ol" 187:.1, :tuu ,if we IllLd nille Grangers
wo eOIlJl� ql'g�lIlizc:I Stiltl' Grange, ulit Ile did
not eomc"titl thc t'OHi'Uh of DcccmLel', and ow

ilw to the Gl'al\l.re� in thl;! north part of tbe

St�tc not heing "lJl'ollcl'!y notified, but tonI'

Gl'ang'ps werl' rcpl·csclltej.·, '

Tilc prospect of forming a State Gl'tInge \VIIS

'('�loomy, but it was resolved by tho�() present
to Ol'gulJi;l:e tempol':u'i1y, preliminary to a pcr
mancnt. organization,to be eft'llctcd as 80011 :}S
pos�ibJe.wbich day" as set for' tho 30th 01' .July
1873,
It was then csti[ll,ltClI that it we rcached

the No. of ·to Granges, we should be doing

He:solved, 'I'hal thi,.. i.!'I':tng'l' request all
mel'lwllh's :t1ll11:lhot'('l'il olltside of this 01'

lIef to ol'galli;r.c lIud ('O-OPCI':ltC with tI!'!, ill
0111' eft'ort)'! to 1'('1'01'111 the alHl':<cs thl'oug;h
out the eountJ'y,

o� BY J,A."'S AND CONS'l'I'l'[,'J'tON,
.J. G. G I'uham, A. Sharpe,
Eo A. Hodg'o, M. Chambers,
.J. '1'. Lamb, ti, .J, J..Jangdoll,
.J, A .• reff'ric..:, D, D.' �[arqHi8,

W. P. Hyler,

platform and "'t')," :Illo\\ cd 1wo lIlinutcs
cach in which to [Iddre�s the Gmnge.
The fo),mal balloting then pl'o('cedNI,

aud 011 the thil'd baldot, tho voting being
by ol'llcr oithe Grange eOIl1incd to the two
highe!'lt l'ullIHtlates in the })I'oYiollS ballot,
with tltP. following' l'e�lJlt,

l�. H. DumolLllhl,
T. V. G. Bollin�,
:-i(:"ttcl'ing,
Bro. :polling ha villg I'(!_(:ci \ e(fthe highest

Illtmbl'r, was doelarcd elected, and'oll mo
tiOIl Lite f'leetioll \\ a:< madc unanimous,
.\dj<�lIl'lI(:tI, to ':!'p, 111.

"

15-1.

2 p. lll. Grall�() lll('t PUrSlIi,LIlt to mljl)\lr,ll�
mellt.

The Comlllittee OIL CIIlIlStitlltion ;�el�(lrte(L
a forlll of Constitntioll and By..l IJitws,
,,:hiuh was �d(lllted� amI ten thouBaml
copies ordel'ed t{) bn printci1 for the me M
members of the order.
It "�'a!:i o1'!Jcrell, to .pl'occml with the �leG

tiOll of the lmlance of the oflieel:s, with the

followiug result.

ON OTIn:vANCF.8,
Hugh A. Cooke, .James 1\� h

"IV. P. Papineau,
.



l.'tlcull,c.'s 01" Uac OrtIC!I' ""lao dc
liIire'to aiel in tile diNsc'IIIilaatlon
oCits IUoillcil.le",. and c'olltributc
to tl14' u(.·colnl,IiNlaIlIcllt 0'" it.,; .'UI'
PONCS, eall .to so in 110 1l10r� cAcct
Ive wuy .110.11 to aid us in tllc cir

(}uJation 0'" 'I'laeSI,irit oC KansDs
SH gcne.oolly as pOHsible alnong
tlae pco.)U�, antI especially UJlIOIlg"
tIle tal'lnerS ot' til(' Sta'c,

Ml'Ei,.]:[. C. Huuls,
and Matrons ill attendance at the meeting'E. Holt. I

of the Stute Grange in this city Iast week: "W. 'S, H:lp�la.
J. H. Hopkins.from the John Harris.
W. F. Hclnriek.
A. C. Harlow,
Edward A. Hodge,
'1'. J. Housh,
S. J. H(�uke,
E. L, Hasnltten,
.t, Herndon,
J. L,. Relldel SOli
D.1\1. Hill,
W. HaU,
N. II.ll1kill�,
]1. UO II,llll".
H. B. Halt.
n: E. Hewllld.
D. F. 11;a11.
Alex Hamilton.
Jas. Hojwell.
S. A. Haldelmun,
R. .1. lIitlCl .

,T. F. Halt.
D.n ill D. llo 19.
n, S. Howell.
'1'. 1\'1. Hall.
Jas. Hanway,
A. W. Howland,

• J . M. Iliff',
•John Inlow,
J. A. Jeffries,
•J. '1'. Johnson,
•T. D. Jessup,
Jurnes Jones,
oJ; I{. Ji1CksOIl,
David Johns,
R. M. KUltz,
R. F.1<euuerly,
.JUpl.cs Kyle,
G. :W. Kellogg,
'I'hos. Ke�r,
eha!'!. ,\V. T:-Itwlence,
1\11 s. C 'V. Lawrence,
G. J�. Lawrence,

D. Vanguudy,
G. Vannatta,
'1'. F. Wah and,
A. N. Wincbell,
J. C. B. Wh.i\rtoll,
H,Wiley,
J. B. Welbo1'l1,
Alford Wiley,
D. K. Watkin�.
J. 'Veaver,
C. J. Will:uel,
A. G. West,
Jesse �Whitm,\1l,
A. 'Vnltm'8,
K Williallls,
•J. A. Wilcox,
J. D. wsu,
Adnm Whisth·l.
41Is�:I. r..Willdnson.
.J. F. Willetts.
,Jas. Wiekel·sh.un.
WalL:we Wood.
D. n. wuse«.
n. H. Woofl,
E. C. Wells,
Isa.LC "WaHl,
]\1. S. Wilkensoll,
11. W. 'Vlltrons,
L. D. Young .•
.J. A. Young

GRANGE.
ELECTED AT $IXTH ANNUAL SESSlON.

YU8tel'-Dudlcy W. Adams, Wnukoll, Iowa.
Occ78eel-TholllllS TllylOl', Oolumblu, 1:1. C.
Lectllle7�'l'. A. I'hompson, Plnimiew, blUlll .

StclOuldr--A. J. Vnugh,lIl, Early GI'(),lI(', MISS •

.Al.88�8tllllt &twatd-H. "r.. 'I'hompson, New
Brunsw ick, New Jorsev.
ChapZa�n-,-Rev. A.B. (:trosh,Wusllington, D.C .

Tl·eUS1tler-F'. AI. 1\1cDowell, Cornlug, N. Y •

JJecrettt?y-O. H.l<:elley, Georgetown, D. C.
(}Iue-!{eepel'-O. DlIlw111tile, Orchard Grove,
Lake Cl){1nty, Indian.
CeleB-MIS. JJ. W. Adllms, 'VlluRon, 1.0WI1.
Pomonu-MI·s. O. Hv Kelley; \V,u,h1l1gton, DC .

Pll)l'lI-:'I11 .1 � A.hbott. 0111 k esv 111!', Iow .1.

J�adll ASB't .;tewllld-.M..ISs O. A. Hull, (:J;(JOIgc
town, D. C.
OFUCER8 OF THE KANS ....S SfA'U; GUANGlt.

I.ATIN VS 'rHE SCIENCES.

Gen. Fr user has -tho common sense to

issue dlplomrrs for the State Untvcrslty
in English-Hlld in this vurintlon from
the Roman Catholio rule he is severely
( I lticlsed hy the Trlbuuc's leurued editor
who w ishes to hu v e the diplomas III a

language that e\ en the gradunted stu
dents cap not lead wlthout a Lexicon.

[11 my college course, and in nearly all
clnssical colleges, the COllI se of Latin and
the dead languages luns tluough the six

yeals term while but three months time
1Il e.lch can be devotcd to the realtties of

lite, the sciences of evel y day use.

A gladuate of one of om' Univel'sities
must study one half his time for six ye.L1 s

the J"atin wolll:8, which, unless he is a

pliysiei.llI 01 minister he will nevCl nse
after the Commencement day, "hile IlC
is :{Uowed only time to get.l Slll.Lttm ing
knowlcdge 01 chemistl) , geoll1etl Y I

phylosophy etc.

'rhis seems to be the St,ttllS of the kid

glove Aglicllltlll al ('olleges whel p tIll'

plow cannot be rlln to a propel depth un

less the oue who hol(ls the I ClllS ,md thc
horse which dl·.m s the emplement at e
leamed in the Latin anel G1 ccli: languages;
whele a man cannot o\ersee his vineyard
or farm without a knowledge of the Latin
names of every bug and reptile, or db ect
his laLOl el S ill the language of 2000 ye.lI·s
ngo.
�ow if one-h,llf the time in a six yem":;

coulse that is now devoted to I"atin whieh
mal.es tIn ee yearH of a students life,
could lw devoted to snl'h pi aetical sci
cnces as al e lisell ever) day on the f.ll Ill,
in the wOlk shop, behind the COllnter and
in all the ol·<.Iin.Lry voe,ltiollC of litc,woulll
it not be far better fOI the elltil e cOllnh y
and to every student?
I believe that e\ en the phy sician's pI e

.sCI iption would be b ttel ill plain English.
But the f,umer-\\ hat use has he fOI
J.atin?
And that DiplohHL m}1.�tcr. I ne\ er

could I'ead mine and hope Presillen t Fra8el
will issue some that ean be I ead by others
than Roman- Catholic Priests.

M ,\S1 ER OF THE S'L\ f.li. GRANGE.

Gcuernl Deputy, .J A CI nmer , Luw t (lIlCC
Butter CIillIllI) -.1 .J. Sitton, bldOl.ldo.
3\(untgomel) -'1'. 'N. Peucot k, Inuepcrulence.
Labctte couutv -John Nelson ••J.IC"'"'OIl\ illc.
8h.l\\'uee cOllllty- Alpheus 1'.dll1\J1'. I'upeku,
F';I.mkllll count)-W.I:I. Hunnu, Ottuwu.
j)OllgJ.l� COUIlL) -1'. I!:. 'I'nhur, L.I\\ renee,
"'Ilson couuty-c-'I' I'hI r1ey , Bunulo
Allen oouuty-i-I (J Cuppy, Humboldt
CQlley couuty-c-JuaBrooks', Buruugtou
Cherokee county-J]!' 1I1cUO\\ ell, (Jolumbus.

��t:I���\����\\�-:-":�r,��uc�fi�il,I1�)11���:c�CllIC)
EllSt halt Boui�)on COUllt)-U \V lIlkel, Appleton.
West hall Hout bon coullty-II. A J ohll�on, Hepler
Dfcklllson cQuntYj II Palmente) Dept SolomonJelIeIBon connty, N Inslcy, 08k lloos(\

Dcputles �Vln gHat!) obllgl' u� 1)y HI lllllllg hats
of utallgcs, a" ROOII I' Olglllllzcd, tu tlll" ollice tor
publICation III UIIS column

LISI OF SUnORTINAllt GItANGER.

..

The Douglas Co. Central GLUlg'C \\11l
'meet ill Law I cnce on Tuesday. the ]�th
lnst, at 10 .1. 1Il. 111 Good 'I'emplars Hall.
This meeting is an important one, as of
lice. s 101 thc ensutug J eur ui e to be elect

ed, and mur h other business 01 Impoi tnnee
transacted. The me1I11�rs, while in the

Clty,.llcinvit(><ltomake the Spilitomcc
thClr IIcadqll.1l tel!S. It is hopell that all
the SnUO!(llIl.lte GJ:wgcs composing the
couuclI "Ill lJe tully leplesellted.

---_------

',i'he State GI ,mge lately in session hel e,
IM"lng p.I"scd .1 I esolution, .unong othel s,
('onde1l11lJllg tlte .lction 01 Judgc I,o\\e in
,elation tu tile 8,\1.\1 y Gl abo the Topeka
COlUmoJn\ e.llth t.lkef; occasion to de
COlll1Ce tll.lt .!Ction, .1Ilt] iutimate tlut
these GJ.l1lgCIS :11(' no bettel' thall they
shoul!) bc, .lIlt! nothing bllt a lot of
"\\ hlpPCl-SUIlPPCII," any wa� .

'1;hc ") on'l e .lllothf'l" Rtyle of argu
ment is .t \ el y POOl' \\ .IY of 1 efuting II se

rIOUS ch.u ge ,lg.linF;t a lIishonest otlicil11,
�)ut then, it ll1U�t he confe.:scd th.lt it is

al)out the onl) metholl of defencc that

judge I,()\\ e'" c Ise will admit of.
.
As fOI thQ. "whippet-snappel" pal t of

the Commo1l\\ealth'� ('titicism, �hat
trol1blc� it and its friend;; is the fact the
� hip thc\ h'wc IIe'en snlLpping so long to

kenp thieves III PO\\ er ulld honest Ulell
out of their Oil n lias l()�t it'! potent')' .•mel
btw clay of J('l'koning b ,It hand. ThcIll
wnl be Qomcthing besitles \\ hip snapping,
too. Somebody WIll get hUI t, allll th,lt's
what's the mattl't-.

•

An exchange says that U. S. l\l,Lrshal
'tough has plll'cll.lsed the new trotting
horse "SIllIIQ.g\('t," for $19,000, and will
take 11 III to ! I, .. nutl'a.l0, N. Y., races.
Iladn't t111) I :-'. �larBhall better stay at
home 1I1ldattelld to the business for which
he was appointed, instead of being out
of thc St.Lte g,unbling at a horse r,lCe.

A good mlLny men

(!,lOWS and' bUsteting
•

accustomed exercise with hoe bandIes,
just 110W, in orde'1' to disgqise themselves
:ur Grangers. 'rhel'e is oJ)e thing, howev
qr, tha.t these cha.ps can't do.....::.that js, to
make hOllest mell of themselves, fit for the
Grangel s' snffrage. They may succeed
for a time in the practice-of a semblance
of the Gr.lllgel·s' vocation but the effort to.
be honest is too much for them. They
rpay counterfeit the Gr,lllgers calling, but
the elcction i� :� question of very gr\we
doubt.

YOUIS Truly.
J.P. B .

- -------�--

THE BENDER GRAVE TAIID,

A



KANSAS -:PACIFId
,

,

The old reii�ble,'II�d fll�,ol:ite short Iine
, ,,TO' ALL POIN'l'S EAST A'ND WEST.)

,NO TEDIOlJoS OMNIBUS OR 11'BRRY TRANSFERS'
BY 'l'lIIS ROU'l'E.

, TRAIJ.rSL.$AVE.f,A WRE1WE, 'GOING :EAST:

���f���,t�;,I'����,:, :':'::,:: ':':'�::' ..: ....: :.::: :': :,:::.': :;::: '.::::: t��: ,::
TRAINS LE'A �rE-LA WRB1WE, GOING WES'j':��vt�.S�:' ':"" ,.:'. :: ::

..

: .:. "':: :;
•.

::. ::'. :I�;�!: �:,Topek" Accommod'ltion ..
. , ·7 :2.� 1'. :M.For Le't\vel\wurth., '" ... , ... ,., A,O� and 7:3,'; A. �., 2:40 P. AI.jExpl'CS� tmins I'un daily. Pllllmiin l':lltlce mil'S are attachedto t'lll exvrllStl tl'llipd .Ind l'lW through bct\\'�en lCtlnslIs city, VenVel' nud Choy(,mne Wlthll.lI e1l11fige.Passengcrs going ellst uy this .lonte hlwtl thl) uuvlLIltage of sevcn'�oml?eting lines from K,mslls city alld Leavenworth,BUYlUIll' tICkets of the 1,��llrtl�,\��gt!��t�tellot,,

E. S. BO\VEN; Gcn'l Snl»' ••BE\Tl�ULEY It. KErn. Gcnerul Ticket Agent,
_ Klnl,jJ\!<1 City Jlissonl·i.•T. C. IIOltTON, city.olUc(', comeI' room llnder,Ljldridge House,,------�----��-----------�-----�.--------

Corres.p,?nuellce '"'::::RANKI'NGSohmted.
........,

--AND--

Int'oTrnntieu
}'rec.

REAL 4DSTATE
HUTClIlNSO�, 1m.NO COUNTY, KANSAS.

ATCHISON, TOP,EKA,
&

SANTA FE RAILROAD_
Now completed to t�e west Une of Ka.nsas.

TilE ONLY DInECT nOUTE'TO .

Burlingame, C&rbondale, Emporia, Florence, Newton,Hutchinson, Grea.t BElDd, Peace,
\ND AT,L POIXTS IN AND NEAR TID,

GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.
3,000,000 AORES

Of Hne F:u'millg Ilnd Stock I..Jallds for sale at low
l'Utes.

11 YI�ARS CRl�DLT 1I11l1.i 11m' cent. inter(,8t 1I11d 2'2 1-2 PCI'cent. dmwlJack t\l.!l(·t,tlcril..
Tile hullls. IIrc loc!lt('(l nil ulong thc line, in tbe Jlne.t ))ortiolls ofKIIIlSIlS, lind low mt�8 llrc gi\ ou tl) R"ttlm's 011 theil'pcoplc andplnnder:
'l'icat8 for s.tlc (Lt Atchison und 'l'Ollck.ilo. to ,\.II points west unrloouth; and lit the Gencl'lti 'L'icket OlIice in 'l'qpckll, to und from .tll{;�ot.s 1I� �l��}r't��'ol�I1'I'Olll tt�l noillts �l.IEI�i�oUZALIN,::lujJCrinten(1ent. Gen'l Ticket Agcnt

HAMPTON & BORGHOLTHAUS,
ATTORNEYS AT LA"'W,

I,AWREN':)';, J{AN!ilAS.
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NOTICE.
FRANK B. FESLER,Cons'ultillg' und Operating SIII'goon for all Diseaseand Deformities,of the

EY:!D, :ErY'ELIDSANDEAR_/DE!J,\�'Nl�SS li.lYEN CAUSED DY CA'l'.AImlI, CURED!I:Iavlug'-becll in 1\,1nl'ge un'd �onstltnt pl'(lctic� for tWenty years,IInrl fifteen years of thllt tlllle ill tIlc citlefJ of PhillldQI-1)hu\., lIn .• Jtnd St. L@uis, Mo .. cllllbles him '

with skill IIm1 snc�lIs to tl'eltt
.liscl�Re of tile hClld"

such as,
CATAR1UI, llIS1�ASES Oll'TIm 'l'IJ]WA'.r, LUNGS,

Ln'].:R .AN:Q STOllACII, AND
Scrofula. in all' its foqns, UhCllmatislll :.tuud otherNervoll�·· and Chroll�c Diseases of 'the

Human' sYste-m.. :

---:o:--'-·_DU. FESLEll. '\',ill .vi�it any pnr't 6r tl{e country in con·sultation, 011 to pcrform Snr.g.ic:l1 Operntions.CA�ERS,',"
'�' OLD

.';

- -,�� + ---� � - -- ----------- --

• . - ---

-------.----

-T'l'iillOIlt\ITTinuUfl-I''l'ilIle'u-t
. \JlI"Ullt�_1l8_th�y �1I������... II:; lle�c�mtl � pe��e�\171IeI'Centi 1 ",

'=1'" ,'" I�I"' ,." :!l<,
: � =0 � 'II �

\�I � 'I, � '§ �,
.",t .\W\I

- ,..., - 0"', -
0 t:!II � � ,....

II � �,.... I� � Q

·11 14 Q III Ius 22 -10 '0 2728 0 26 23 51 H 20 1 24

'II 42) !lI:I:; 21 (j 30 2 2);;6 ) W 4ti ] 0 28 40 3]8
"

\
70 2 U 5H 7120 50 ,1]5

. , H4 2 18 70 4 12 60 1i]2...

I 08 3 1 82 1 '"

170 6 9
.. .. 112 3 H !Iii !I 26 80 j 6

.. ... 1)211 3 27 105 6 18 90 8 3!!��(}__._ .

.:..�_. ,)40 '" .10 117 SilO iloo 11 0
ExA�If'u�Q.--At 6 Iler C('nt. $1,0(10 will grow to $8,000 m35years,2 months, Ii duys; while Itt 8 PCI' ccnt. the result woulq be $1(1,000lllil5yearB,4month8, 16ch!ys; or at tell pcr c('nt,. $32,000 In 35yenrs,(I months, 5 days; lit )2 pr:i' cl'nt. $) ,O()O will groW'to 81,000,000 "1\ A"�S'

in 50 yeurs Itnd j months, 01' during til(' ljfe-tim(' of'mnny u young ..LV-'-� _

mlm now 21 yeul's (If Itg(J., $)00 doHlll's ,voult} of coltrse iricl'cilse to

�;:;;:_::�- FO';ND�� I�O:O------

COl'llel' Pl�kll""Y �uH.l Tentlessl' Stree1H, JAlWl'CUCl', ]ullll;n8,
MA�UFAC'J'UJUmS O�'

Portable' and Stationary Engines,Circular SIlW lIlills, Shafting, PulleY8, 'Veil-Drilling lIlactl1llcry,Store Fronts, Iron Fen!l(,8 Imd Castings of all Kinds.Wc make a SI']�OIAUl'Y of the manufacturc of SteamHeating 'Vorks for Puhlic nuildi JIg's, Boilcr!'. . ,Parti<:8 from the COlmtl'!l .Especially hwited to Call.,Hcaters. 'rauks and Jail 'York. 48 :Mrs. Coultcr bought her stock ,for CASH dircct.ly fl'om'
___..

�_�__
,-_----__---�_�--_....__.•__ the largest' wholesulOj1JOuses, nnd ,will prove to all Who may'favor her with. their patronage that she ",vii( scll for cash as�!lCnp'ys th�_�enpes.!:._, .....:.._-,--__��

}
I I,' I

Bo.nm. o�', nml!lC1o.ns:4-. T;EltltY, Presldeut; OlIAS. ROBINSO'N, �. �ros.ROBT. :riWRROW. J. M. HENDRY.' C. S. TREADWAY.s: F. AIll30T1'. J. ](. RANKIN. J. H. HAIGHT.
This cOI'poi'aLloll is ol'gl1hlzM'uuder the Iaws of Kansas. �'hecapitlll is 'One hundretl tllonauud danlu's, uud it!! atockhnldcrs arellable by stutlltc to' its crudltors for twice thuumount of, theiJ.1shnres ; making two hundred thousand dollnrs personu] liability IOne-nultotthe suvlngs depoaits.reecived will be loaned upon firstmoi·tgnl>cs on reul estate of IUn!?)I! vulue in this Stute, The Iialance,eXG�,pt the amount lIeccsBal'Y to be kept ill the 11ILUlt to meet.ordlnl\ry,cnUs of depo,&ltol\8, will lie cll1'el\l11y invested in other firstcluss /lccuribies, suoh.as can readily be realized upon, for the ):lIl.Y·.ment of deposits in case of speeiul iiedd. Similar luvestmenta constitute the nsunl ami solo sec.lrity ordepoetts ill :New El�glund savings buuk ,lInri lire 1)IIIY lind sll1'oly )'died upon. Whcn, therefore,. coupled us above w1th so lurg« personulrle linbility, the sme-'ty ol'molley deposited Is IkrtlpIJUI8Sm'C\I..' :_,Deposits amounting to 0111' iiolllLl' and 0'1'('1' will be received atthe lJlluJting hOl�SB durtng Ihe UBI1111 blLllkin� hom's, nnd'oll Sntnr-'flayS from (I to 11 o'Clock P, Jl1. 1l18o,'an<'1.wIll draw uitel'est at 7:percent. vel' Ilnnum; to he JllIitl �emi-nlllil1ll11y in tlie'm6nth of:Apl'ilIIlld Oct,ober in cach yell)" IHid ifnotwitbdl'lLWll will uelldded andUr.l", illtm:est th� Sibille "" thl! 11l'iilllipIII.,· _}'Qr 1\ll'ther infornlatioll call and �et' IlllOpy OfoUl' by-lll\vs relating,to savlllgs deposits We also llO II

BUSINESS.Eltstcl'n nnd fOl'<,jgnl'''�lllIngc Co)' fUII(' Coins, United States, �tntclLnd coullty bondS, honght lind sbld, l:c\ t'utle stnlllp� 101' sille.Interest !>uitl 011 tin1f' ,leposits.
.,

Stodlhohlcl'!j :
_\T,ONZO Y,'ULT.EIl I:. H, (J1:)DIEI,L'I. �. UIt;i\CJt. C:U.M:'. )!O)nNRON�"nOllE &.,lJ�:�:-;Jo:rT JA�ILS.'1. JillliDULAliDlmW'!'ERltY C.S.1.tIlADW.\\. I·AUI.H.llUOOl{S.JOlIN N. Nonm ,fOIlN Ie IIANhl:.. 0. A. IUNSC03I.1I011EIIT1IIOlmdw. I,. JlUJ.[,EN]L J. S. CIIEW .S_UIUIJlL :FJlL �U�A.'1I1. 'l'.JJ:mn. O. E. GilA••W. E. RUTLTFF &. co, ,IOII� Q. A. !<.'01l10N ,JOEl. GJlOVElt,GEN. JOIl:'>! Jo'JtAZlm. S. A. mOGS. WAItNEU CHAW.SCIDIr;CKI',I' &. Me COli:q;LL. )I1lS. },�lIL¥ I'. D. WOODWAlU'.11 W. \\OODW,\'lm&<:t).

J>;XA:\I1:NE THESE }'IGUlI,.ES.81,000 at intel'I'st, compounded scmi-liinnulIlly, will progl'essh·t:ly doul)lt! III umOllnt, until it exceeds $1,000,000, ,\S follows:-the UpPl'l' line ot' figures Jill' YCUB, months !Lnd lluys shows the timo""qnin'" I'nl' lIny �lIIn to rl(lulJlc Itt gi\elll'utes of mtcl'est-·

KIMBALI.J B'ROS.,

noltt

.�. ,]. l'}:IIRY.
W. TtM;\I'OXS

PEn,n.�Y �� 'L'HIMONS,
l\1nlluI'O;Ct1.rel'S of

-c�I-G-A-R-S�

PAINTS, dLASS� & WALL PAJ?EH.SMITH & WATKtNS.

Have opened nn entire stock of

:yv.A:,LL PA:E?ER
.Of tile I,p,tC!lt �t,ylcs and' Pattll:l�n!l: AboPaillVs, Oi�8;' JTcWlli87tC�1 GlasB, l11-ltBltes, anil Window Sluuie»,."-t 112, lUa8saclluilictt8 Stl'cct.(A,' few doors 'South of Rldcnour; & Bukerts)Whfu'c tilCY would invitc thc I\ttentioil of nil wis!J'j.ng anything in tlieir h�'e: SIGN' and, IlO(:ltlE .

pajnting, und l'npCl'hnpglllg pr�mp�!!_���tlic lowestP��_ i'ill�
JAN. G. S:ANnS,,

SA:ODLERY�
F'INE, HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

H_ KESTJ:NG c$c: CO.•

Dealers in

GROCEItlE� & PROVISIONS,No. 86 Dittssnchusetts Stt·eet.
__L��_1p� �SAS. �_:�._J.

co ..

M. &
Successors to Shi�Oll'" & Adams,

'Vholesnlc und Jtetuil DelllcrS�ll
STOVES. TIN"WARE
Wooden Ware &House Furl;1ishing Goods.

Galvanizcd:Col'lliccs and Till H.ooting' put onBuildings on Short Notice.

92 :!U:1,:r.!lltC!tU!lcttM Strcet.

1J A W R E N C E, K A N S AS .1112tf
,

,T. n�A BHO\VN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.Do�r'n1Hl 'Window }'rurnes made to Order.

.JOBBING PROl\1PTLY ATTENDED '1'0.

M1LLINERY &, NOTION STORE,
HI!! :MAS�ACrrUSETTS R'J'lU�E'l'.

E_ E ... "W. OOULTER
.Rcspectfully invite;, the attention ofLadi4!I' aud otllel's to lieF Inrge and, elcgant nssortmcnt of
MJ:LLJ;NERY GOODS."

COHSE'I'B, GLOV}JS, LACES, COLLARS, F]�A'l'lJJmS,ZI<JPHYRS AN» YAllNS.
HC:llclfail' Switches and Curls, Knit Gootb,

AND NOTIONS OF ALi.J KINDS.
The making of Caps for Old IA\dies,

Hcad Dresses fer I>1I)'Lic� and Coneert�,
AND,BONNE'rs & HATS '1'0 ORDEI{ A SPECIALTY.

LAWRENCE

, A'WO'RD' 'fo TR:'A,V!ll�L,4:'ERSJ�:w,c bnvc u wonl, to stlY ill' lilVor, of the' l1ilSsouri Pncific:.'Ruilro�ld.' It W�lti ,tll� "'plOnoer" 'lill!)
, lV'o�t,vurd, MId is the"ol\i:frclil�ble" route to St. J"oms'. With �ne �m}lr(lemeDU.w.l1ich have been mude lllll'iilg tho Ptl�t year. we believe thlUNc lIli'ii�Out'IP!tci1le.RuiJ;·oud hus the best truck and the finestlint! safo�t cquipmcut of lilly lihe ,V·cst. of the Mississippi. 1ti� 'tlre only line which l'UIlR three daily CXpl'OSS trains of tineCoaclJ(:s und Pullman Slcepc�·�. equipped ,,·!tll the l\lillcr pla�f<?l'm !lhn thc pUle/It nil' bntke;:�I'ill;l IClldill!,( points in theWest, through Kuusua City. Sctlalia nnd -Ictlerson City to st,Louis without clul!filJe. conuccting ut St. Lt)t11� with eleoen. dij·(erelit tl�l'oud'h routes to points Not'lh;l�asti und South. Partieulnr inl'O�·l11ntion. With lllu[l!oi"tlmo tables, &0., muy behadnt the vnrious "Through l'tckct" Ituih'Qlld Stations'in the�Ve8t, 01' upon personal 01' wrtttcn-uppltcutfon t.o G. II. BIUI.ter, W'cstc�'n Passenger Agc,nt, KUtl8:1S 'city, ,Mo., or E. AFord; Gencrill Pnssonger Aglmt, St. LOllis, M().. .'

'-----0.:.,.0':0-0---- ,

'EMIG R A 'I' 1.0 N T URN I N G!CHEAP F.ARMS,:fN 80U'.rH-W]�S'l' l\:hSSOURi ITbe Atlalltic & Puciflo Rfiilroad COlnpliny'01I'e1'8'1>;200;oo(lacres of' Innd in" Centml Il�d Southwest Dlis�ollt'i, lit f�om $8to $12 :per.:l1cre, on seven years' tlme, with free tr:w�poJ:t,nti()nfrom St. Louts-to nil purchasers! \ Climate, Roil, timber, mineral wealth, schools, ,chUl'che� ll1;d' luw-ubldlng society illYitecmigrants from all, points to this lund of fruits' und flowers., 'For partleulurs nddrcss A. Ttlek, Land COll)n!i�;iol1er:·St.LOItt�:l\lo:, "
"

�_'::"�'",,'....:c.._.�-'-
�

,

"":a:CYW' TO GO EAST_n'By thc J{1'IlIU�8 (llty, St. J'O!U!I»h nnd Bllrlilll1o·toll Ront", ."l;hongh lllst not lellst," is lin lIdage as trlll'!I� it is 0111; lIud H�truth is IIg.iill exempliUed by thl! completion of the New Line t(lthe Eust, via Creston lIud nUI'lington, ",hidi, t',lOlI1!h tlle nSL"mlly be cllllcd thc best l'outc ill the \Vest.The Lip.a cousists qfthe l{IU16lLij' City, Saint .Jo>eph lind Councilmull's R. n., with two daily tmlls trolll Kllnsns Ci Iy, throughAtehis'on, LellveuwO,i'th nnd St. JOHl!l'h to tlw l\fi�Hourj Stllte LlDe.thel'c connccting with the Burlington Route, which lcnds t11rect WChlcngo, Cincinnllti,IndilLullpolis, LO;;'lInsport, nnd Colllmb,us-,through cllrs llrc being I'Itn to uU these points.This lin� is well built, thoroughly eqllll'ped \I ilh C\ �l'y mocll'l'llilllprovom�nt, including, I'ullm�n's SlecpilTg !llltl Dll\ing Cal'S.",nd no where elsc can tbe pURSClIgCI' so comlllctl'1y d�penc:\ on "',speedy, sllfe .1Dd comfortablejollrney.'rh� Burlington Rotlte hus lI(unu'lIlJly answCTed thll qUCl'Y,"How to go Ellst, I' ,by the Jlublicntion of un intcrt'sting lIndtl'l1th1'ul document, dntaining a vuluulJle nnd correct Map, whlctllcnll be ohtaincfl free of chlll'ge by ntldressing-GcnerlllI'nsscn;rer.Agent B. &; H. It. ]t. It." �1Il·,lil1gto.n. Iowll. 1I011f '.

SHORT, SAFE, SUEE._
'1'AJm THJ�

,Missouri R.iver, Ft. Scott & Gulf Railroad
�'ou

OAAGF. 1IIISSI0N,BJ\X'i'Jm SJ>mNG� .

CHE'l'OPA,
, OSWEGO,

OLATI1E.
]'A01,.,\.

FT. ::;CO'f'l',
J3U'l'LER,

Fort C;ilu.on, nuc1 ull points illSonthcrn 1{�n!lR!I, NUlithwestcl'n l'tIf8!10nrl, "InctiRn 'l'errRtol'Y Rnd '1'exaM.
LEAn: KA:<i�A..� CITY:1I1.l11,

,l..eH UygneH Accommodlltion.(4....01'1 Hcutt J';;\l-I8cngcr t:!Iofllil,
Le8 ()ygnl's Accommodation,KUIL�a;; Gity K"ln'e�8,

fI ao l<. ilL
5.)ii p. Jh11.40 p, JI1
l.05 I). m.'
8.15 a. m
7.30 p. m. ,f

A.RltIVl: AT KA.'1SAS C!1'�.(;onllecLionh at l{nnSlls Cit)'with, ,lbnnilJnl &, £'it .•To., :alo. l'ncillc, St. J:"ollis IL C; &Nortfle�\, '�'R{t'H�Ji�ii����r;, �Il.n,s:ts. 'll£itJc, !\' ,C. �t.,Ji) .t;CO�l\l· "At Oillthl! with �ILll�'S City & 8untl' Fe ltlulroad, .
'

.
"\.I l',lola nn<ll!'ol't Scott With M. J(, &, '1'. Itltill'olld 'At Lc� Cy,gnl!s willI B�ages tor Butler, ,
At Plelt�llntOIl with stages for Mound Oit,·.\t lhxtel' Springs wi�b stages 1'01' Curthagel 'Neosho IIllll Seneca,., Ii. S. HENNING, Superintendent..\I.I..\N UOlJllli, G. '1'. A.--- .. - �- ----.-c--

The Lea,venworth,
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. LinelIol'� '. 11) Jnrnl�hing Jirot-clnH' ac('ommodation ill everv :1'e8pec!lJy .trlct !'-ttentl<?n �o �he comlurt lind Slll�ty of the passengers uil�uy 1(�wcrJng theil' Jrelgh.t ruws IlH lust nS lllcrc!lsllIg bnsiness wiD\�ttl'l'lInt it, to deserve ullrlrccei;'e n Illir shure of' patronl1ge nndfi:.��omote allt! rncreusc the settlemcnt 01 the countl'Y IlIo�g ,itsCommeucln;t.l\Jumh 17, Ibill, tl'P-IIlS will rllll ns follow8
GOING SOUTIl.



'1'110 PUltBOIl'81 film says it if> rumored
'here that positive instructions have been
recelved by the Attorney of the M. 1L & - ----+'--�-'-.
1'. n6all to prosecute vigorously the par- One of the pleasing, though Hot uucx-
ties upon lands occupied by settlers, the pe�tpd or strange featl1r�s of, th� recen�entdes of which have 'been cancelled by assemblage of Grangers III this City, was,
order of the, Secretary of the Interlor. 'the .quiet, orderly deportment and earu-"
Those cancelled entries it will be rernem- est, busill�ss like air that ehuructerized
hered, -wus the work of.Secretm-y Dcluuo, them, anti pervaded all their gatherihgs,
last surmner; 'I'he purpose and eil'etlt of alike ill litt!H strE'et cor IH) I' kuots aud iu
that cancellntion was to evict se\'cral hun- Grange .sessiorr, Thcre was noue o(�he
dred'setr.lel'll ou the Osage Oellerl Lands boistl.'rot�s "tre�t dii!ei�8sion, dissipation
from homestead" which they had oaeupled (:)1' brawling that so often marks the as

and Improved fOl' years, and fOlI which' sembling of political con�elltions.tIley held patents, or Deeds from ,the ]<�vcry, JU1Ul came het'e WIth a,tlxed, ea�'nUnited States 01' had been declared ell- est pU�I>OS<,l, and went away With a fechng
titled to one, Severill hundred thousand that good progress had been made in' the

itccomplishmcnt of that aim, 'I'hese men
most empl\atically "me:pl busluess;" and
the sooner those who have bccu·"polliJlg"
at them learn to tlPpr_eci:l..te that fact, and
I�OVel'l1 them�eiv;'�.;��\'�r��.ii]gly, the better
it will be 1'01' all concerned.

dollars woroh of p.roperty ill the shape of
perUllJ;llent and other tmprovemcurs;
which the settlers had put upon those
lands, were thus taken from them
nnd·givo.n to the ]kdlro.ld, 1:0 fllr .1'> the
decision of the Beeret:l.ry of the Intertor
could do it, and several hundred settlers The eolo�cd�;;·�:-At�l-li�on haveturned pellniless, from homes they had resolved that no eolored man shall hel'cpaid for anll snpposcd were their own. 'after attend Imy politieal convention un-All this was done at the dictation of a

Iles\ it shall be composed exclnsively ofRaih'oaLl corporation which had alt-eluly colored men.
'

l'eceived as:l, bonng, lalllls enough for a ------;------- ---
respectable ]!�l1l'Opelm principality, But :'he :M:,odoc pl'l��Jlers who h:tv� been ?Itthe corporation was Hot content with, the tl'lal before a Ilnht:u'y eommlSSlOlH)I' t01'

1)OsSeasioll of the lion's shal'e of that the murder ofGen, Canhy and o:her«, have
IIplendid tract of land, and now su�s fOl� been sel�tenced ,tu be shot. It I� tl,lOngh�all, determilled to have all-determined the PI'C8Id,eJl� Will approve the 111lrllllg of
to tUl'll the settlel' out of the house he has the comUlISSlO)I,

built to shelter his wife and little 011e8- 'I'he Ft. Scott Monitor of J lIl.y 31 st say",
to drive him aW:ly from the home he has the rain last evening was probably in time
been pi'eparing for thcm through yeal-s of to save late planted COI"II, :11111 was worth
toil, privatiOil. and slLel"iflce, oblhious of thousallrl qf dollar" to this "icill ity, l�ar
the fact that he had, by one Secretary, ly planted com ill "OIllC loenlitics was
Mr.. BI'ownillg, been adjudged thc right- probably too badly drietlup to be bene
ful ownel" or the land, and ill seyeml in- fitted, autl will In-oYe fI. total failnre, 1"'4>
itances had actually pa.id his money into tatoes and other vegetables "ill also feel
the pUQlic treasury therefor. • the saving inflnence of the showel', and
flailro,ld::J lire a good thing, especially we may yet expect a gootl ) ield.

In .. ne\v eoulltr,' In KansaJs \\-e O\C-e __e---'"
,

'
, 'I'he Las Cruce", New Mexico, llol'llerer,much of thc extraordinary developmcn t says that alllong the Kickapoos killed inthat has taken place ill the last ten year" the McKenzie raill into l\1exicil, "as oneto them. ·We have fully appreciated its \'al- mea8ul'idg seven feet in height,u-a as a i)l'ol11oter of civilization, and as an .......� _

efficient lIJillistel' to om' social eo'mfort Ai ]\'11-. Driggs pr'oposes that a I)resitlen,-!tll,.u connnereial. prosperity, We' have tial Mansion shall be 'erected at, Longclleerfully respaulled to their calls for Branch, by pl'ivatc subscriptions, and
bonds and taxed ol;11-selves almost with- 'then "tmnsferred to the N:Ition as lL pel'out stint, that these once feeble en,ter- petual summer resilIence 1'01' the Chief
prises might be enauled to thread our magistrate," thc aJlnllal bills for its fur
State with theil' Ilseful rails. 'l'hat was nishing and maintenance to be paid �nt of

the National Treasury. And corn is sell
ing at fifteeii. CClits a uushel, and the farm
ers find it diltieult, with IIllLny impossible,
to pay theil' yeady incrcasing taxcs to sup
port the goverJlll\en t,

TY"OGKAP'IH),�I, ;lIlS·I·A�ES.
Many ptl.ople aJl'cct suq)l"ise that there

should be so mallY mistakes in It Ilewspa
per. If they will reflect a moment, ami
make a cOl11put;ltion of the numb�r of
type- that it takes to make IIp a paper of
even the ordinary sizc,-,.abollt 300,O()0
pieces-and that each one of these has to
be hlLHdled separately, put into the form
Ol1e at :1 time, their slll'pril>e will eh:lllgc
to,wolluer that there :t�'t.> 8.9 few mistakes.
'1'0 show thl! great dilUenlty of proof-

reading to avoid errors, the Qalaxy says:
"Sorne of the profes:lOt'S of the University

, Section 2. '1'1IIs amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the State, for
I�doption or rejection, at the next general
election, ,

Section 3. T\le ballots used at such elec
tion shall be write II or printed as follows :

"'For amendment to section two, article
t'VG, of the. coustltttutlon," or, "Aguin,st
nincndmeut to seetlon two; nrtielc t\\ 0, of
the Constitution."

use,

There is a suburban v Illage of the city
of Loudon, known as Hackney. A few
centu'ries ago this was It village some four
or fivc miles from the old city of London,
but since t,IJC lncren.sc of popnlution, it is
1I0W connected with the city. In former
days, it appears, coaches were hlrerl to
ply between Hackney and n:e city-these
we,'e called Hnckuey coaches. Irl�after
years it beoame ;llecessary 1'0'1' tlie eon
veulence of the public to introduce vehl
cles in the city, which would convey per
sons to any portion of it. No new names
were given to them therefore, by com
mon consent, they were called "Hl�ekncy
coaches," antl are still known by that

..

Granges should not ue organized" ithin
four miles of each other without the con
sent of the Master of the State Grange,
whieh ,vill rcqnil-e that lL 'petition, setting
forth the facts of the case, be sent him two
weeks before the time to orgatiize,
The old Depntles rctain the right to or

gallize till their COIll III ission§; are revoked
by the new master of the nta�e Grallge,
which may be some time yet. After the
new OlleS are appointcll it will take two
weeks before thcy got a Deputy outfit from
·Washington, so that those wishing to or

ganize "ill haye to del)cnd 011 the old Dep
utic?,

rmme.

III �ur country-we used the tern� lIack,
Ieavlngoff the last syllable, to designate
a carrtnge

\

which is let out 1'01' hire, <;II' a
horse kept for hire, 01' one which is kept
01' used for all

_ purposes ; uud the term
Hneknoy. ls '

frequently 11_3ct1 to mean 1I

pacing horse, 01' a nag somewhat larger
thill a pony; and nothing is more com
mon when a trite expression is very fl'e
quently used to say it is lIal'kneyed-that
is, worn out.

'1'he introd!lctlol1 of more modern iUl
provemellt threatens to disj))aee the old
hllekn,ey coach, or haek, as we clIll it, hy
city railways.
The history of these aeeoBllllodations

hav(; hall their time and day-a few years
more and thc risillg genel'atioll will only
know theJll b�- liiune. '1'h(lY have all
gone throngll the same onleal of public
criticism,
The first introlluetioll of a pllblie char

acter to accomlTIlHlate thc IJublic was a

system of p03t- horses; evcl'r tell miles,
or thereabout, they \\ere kept at Illll'S
or 'l'iLVellls, 'l'l�e traveler would ride at
the rate of tell miles an hour, if he was
ill:t hurry, anll paid in proportioll to the
speed tJ"llveled-bnt ill ordin�lIry cases,
several travl'lers ",oulll start in company
together, and travel at a less speed, ac
companied with a "post boy."
Next, we find the stage coach, which

carried 12 to 1'1 pel'sons, from place to

place-Next was introduced what was
l;;:nowll as tlte "tlyillg coach" which trnv
elcd at a gl-eater speer). Then came the
faJ' famed Hackney coach. What is most
l,ll1gllable amI amllsing, is the retIectio;l,
that at each and every changc fl"om the
post horses, to the hackney coach, the
same complaints were made, the �allle ob
jeetions which we have heard a hUlHlred
times at this day, hy OUI' stage coach peo
ple, aud by some of 0111' fanning <.:ommtl

Iljty,
When I hcar the whistle of the lueolllo-

---__.�..._----

·We are in receipt of the Hew};\'eniitg
Daily, of Topeka-the BLLlle. It is a very
lIeat and re.Idablc Rix: eoltJmn folio-3pky
and ably edited,

'Ve wish OUI' lIelgh bot' the Tdbulle
lUuch joy of the change lately made in its
make up. It is now a six column quarto,
llnd a vcry handsome sheet.

:Mr, :McLllng, :Master of Nenesl'ah
Gt'llnge, Sedgewiel�coullty, !tllll Mr. Bout
well, ,tp(veletl two hundred miles hy tehm
to attend the met'ting of the nt_ate Gmllge
last week. 'l'llat'" a sample of Grallge
pluck, '

.........---- -._._._--- ---

The Duke of ELlinblll'gll, olie of the
sons of Queen Victoria, is about to be

"t'trried, and thc British Parliament has
voted him a nice little present of $125,-
000 in cash 011 aceouut of it. It is snp
posed that he will need it, as the poor fel
low's salary has been only about a hun
dred thollsand a- ymI1'IOftTieTasflHtcen
or twellty year", atld his future wife's sal
ary only about double that;
The city of Portland, the capitol ofOre

"gon, \vas nearly destroyed by fire 011 the
2nd inst. 1'l1e loss IHIlOlllltS to two mil
lion dollars. It is 1,no\\ II to have becn
the wOl'k of incendiaries, ,a:; one was

eaught ill the aet of firing-buildings dur
ing the contIagmtioll. '1'he space bUJ:lll'll
ovel' was some twenty squares,

self; in my 'old' age, w_plel\8e,� set,o('�l'azy
fools w'hoohave' projeete£l 'a new' way, of
tiying through the: all', 11

-

irideea?
_ A,nd

it wa_B sever�l years bef�re the." public
mind was, reeonetled to raIlroad trayel,
'.A,. few of thil3,conservatlve cl!!ss, lal!C', still
,scattered here ;and J�ere. .To thi� latter
class, I copy the following appeal from a, ,Iwriter in the Gentleman's, Magazine of
1813. He treats the Innovatlons of his
day with feeling, and-no little indignll-
tion.' ,

"{l�te time was, Sir, when fron� my
COUll try house at the bottom Of Gray's
Itln Lane, I could, on u Sunday morning
from five' o'clock or sooner, see' hundreds
beginning theh' journey on foot to places
eight or ten miles distant; but now the
satpe cldss o� pe?ple, and of the same age,
are mounted 'aloft with a dozen, and a... ,

half of lazy souls like tbemselves, and
eonfine thelr walks to their friends gar
den0,.-30 feet by 20,' Including a pond.
Nay, what shocks me more, when I re
flect on past tin�e8, is, to see even the Is
lingt�I' stages, at three lind fouro'clock
'in the afternoon, loaded lnsldo and out
sidp with hale, hearty, stout young bro
kers, Excise :1IH1 Bank clerks, and other
young gentlemen, who cau learn 0111y
from their fathers for what purpose legs
were given them. \V!lo'l \ (\ Ull';-Ul, :.1":(
would be the feelings of this indignant
conservuti_vc, if he could 'hllve forseen
the existillg state of things-even their
f:tthers, coulll not learn "the young gcn
tlemen for �vhat purpose legs were given
them." From what has been "aill" we
must 110t infer that the old hackney
coach, is of uo further ltse-A retired
h,nclmey coachm,an, related to:t police
1Yfagistrate of the eity ofI,ondoll, an ac
count of his life stated that "his prinCi
pal gains llad beeu derivell from ornising
Ilt late hours in particular quarters of tht'
town to pick up drunken gentlemen, If
they were able to tell theil' address, he •

conveyed them stmight home; if 1I0t, Ite
canied them to certain taverlls, wherc
the custom was to secure their property
nnd put them to hed. In the morning he
called to take them hOlDe, and was gener
ally hamlsomely rewarded,"
As this testimOliy is ovel� forty years

ago, let us hopc that to pick lip "lIrlllll,;en
gentlemen" is not IlS profitable liS for-
merly,

-�

LANE, KANSAS.
Friday, August 1st, !) ;t. m.

\Ve had a pleasant visit 011 'Vedllesday
from Rev, John A 'Anderson, the ne..wly
elected President of the State Agricultu
ral College. ]from a somewhat extendetl
interview, we fire satisfied that if 1\11'. 'Au
(,ferson accepts the position he will proW'
the sel('ction to be a fortunate onc for the
good of the in!jtitution, The illtelligence,
cnergy Ilnd determinatioll ehamctet-btic
of him, together with hi" thorough COIlJ

preheiH;ion of wl)at un Agl'iellltul'lIl Col
lege shoulll be, if allowed scope ill the ad

rlinisli'atioTl�uf--ttg-:tft'm'r, '\\-ill-;-lTl-iltie
-

t-imc, ,lnake that institlLtioll what the 111\\
creating it designed it to be, :LIllI relieve it
of the 1Illfa.vonLble attitude ill whicb it
1I0W stands befol'e tho people of the State,
'Vjth such a President as we jwlie'Ve he

will be, !LIllI such mOll as now oompo?e
the Uegency, there is little dangcl' as to
Its future. 'rhey know 110 snch word ;IS
fail.

_'------ ..�-----...___--

The following item!; al'e froln the t;alillu
JQurnal: '

J



)

A protracted meeting of tile CHy Council
was II(>jd 1\{0lldIlY evening, only tlYo thirds ot
the )lieUlbel'� being present, 'I'he city Iibrarlan
ana wt'il!her and measurer mudo reports which
were I'CCClVCll und tiled, F'ormul uorleo IVa,
given the council by, the city uttorney, thut ce!,tnln sliltR'h":ld been bl'otlghb ngulnst the !lity by
Ppt'ROIlS who lrnvo been in:jurell, �n'l dnmag.,:!'claimed. The mayor was uuthonized to em
ploy additional counsel to protect the ill,tOl'estRof the city: The 8tl:e(1t commi�;iloner reportedthe condition ot the sidewalk through the pal'"bad. and recommended that tlH'Y he repaired.
[There lire many �t1iel' sule wnlks In the ciWthat are III�o �ndly ont of order, und if not re
paired the ,mlly,ol' mny he ca!le(� on fOI' addition
al counsel to defend �uit" ngulIlst the city COl'
d!lmn�c�.f. The city�,engin(ler a-ked to be fUI'
lli�hed, with an, OtliCC-:-1I VllllY' reasonable ro
quest, Other o.tfil'llIls are fu'rrrished rooms and
why !llu;ll1l.' the englneer be required to plwehis 'Iheadqunrtcrll in the saddle?" 'I'ho pollee
judge 'made bill report nnd the indelDuifyiugbond of the Inte city treasurer was approved.The' city p�lyslclnn hnll II. word to lIuy nbout the
reduction ol'bl" pny. II� iH compelled to make
a gl'cnt many Vl81tA fllr a vel'y little pay. TIe re
ported the hellith of thc city POOl' g-ood. Picl'·
son & Co. applicd for a fetal! liquol' lit'cn�c, A
motion to reject the applielltlo)1 1'('sulteLl in a
tie vote. Thc muyol' voteLllIgainsL the motion
and It was lo�t. By the casting votl' of the
IIltlyor the li('ense was gl'anted:lt $150 fOl' �ix
month�. The petition ofGeo. W, Hlltl'h, A, T,
Winchell. F. U. llillllnl, nnl1 Rampf,'llcltlhl &
llun!el for l'etailliql1or licI·n.c nextcnmc up in
the order named 1I11t1 �rnnted nt $100 cach for
SIX months by the (lusting'vote oHhe mayol','rhe city marsllal Was then instrllcted to remove
the po reb m' front of the Arlington Honse;alll� to euforce the clog law; IIlso t" close 1111 sa-
100m) selling liquOl' without license. 'l'hll�tl'e\!t
commissioner was in�tructetl to J:I'pllil' Ibc lip
pl'onehes to the fcrry. Councilman Morl'ol\'
then olrel'ed tbe 1'ollowin�:
To the IIonorllblc the Cou'nty Commissioners

of Doug111!! county:
•Whcrea!l. 1111 the large and expen�i\'e bl'idges

of the coti'nty hnve been built by IIppropl'illtiolhID!Lde by the county bOlli'll by II gcncl"ll tax on
the county; nnLl whero.!a�, the city of'Luwl'encc
b \S nll\'l\ys p,lidlts due proportion of said tax,and no IIppropriatiOlH Ilave ever becn lll,ule by
the county board for tbe building' of ul"idgeswithin the city Illnitij; uml whercas, a uridge is
greatly necded lIel'O�� Lhc Kausas rivet' within
the city limit�, we 1II0�t re�pcctfll!ly llllk yuurhonorablc botly to Mubmit a propo�ition to the
voters 01 Dougl,,>! couuty to lll,tkIJ'1I11 appl'Opl'i
atlon 01$--, 01' so. much liS lIlay be needed for
the purpo�c oruuyin� 01' builuill� a bridge al'r08S
the l{all�lIs river in Kaid city of LlIwrcllce,
Tile bhmk ill thllauovc \VltS IlIIed uy il1�crt

lug 1J3U,OOO, When the rC80lution wa, ullllni·
mo"�ly adopted, llnd the Ma) or allli Council
men :\[OI'I'OW, Gould anLl t:lmiLh were ap[Jolnted to l'onh.JI' with '11ll Commi�sionerd o. Dougla8 county Hnu lIrgll the 1U,lttCI' lorwal'll. The'
rcadlng' of l'laims IIC,-.:t tollowed,when tile coan
cilllbjolll:ncd until Mond�IY {lVlllllllg nex t,

HOl'.t::L.�Thll Union Hotel company met.
Tu��day eVt'ning lit the ollice of Judge Dcvt'
reux 1"01' the pllrpo�e � I" uffeeting a permanenL
organizatioll lIy Ullo! ..tCCtiOll 01" otliccl'8. J uugeJ. P. Devcreux ww; dlwtllcl pre:Sldent, Gt:ol:ge'Sheal'el' tI'cll�UI'CI'; iIlltl1\!. S, Saule secretary.
'fIHlE (JIUl'.-Chariiy bcgiil>S at homc, 'Sl:

Iloc� gl'nuille l'clOI'lIl nllu true CCOIIOlll). We
havc lI!! excmplHlcati!JIl of thi� in OUI' eit�,,school bOlll'll. I'llat body hav!lIg ill vicw the
Il1te,l'est� of the pt'()ph', hilS decided that the
melllbcr" will �G,l've the pl'c�ellt year without
pay. I'he lal\" alluws thr'lIl tifty doll.lrs e.lCb,
'1'herll are tIl ('In' Il1clllhCl"�, II IIlI

,
thLs nt.;,lion

savc;:! $601) t(J the'�clLOol ,fUllU, Might {tot �6me
other::! IJl'ulit b)' tileir cxample?

, )
SUPERl:-J'1'KNI>lJ:N I'.� \t the last meeting of

the bOlll'll of edllcatinn o( this city, 1I1r. W:. C.
"Rotc was "g'.lllI cho�clI It::! s(lpcL'intendent 01Pllblic scll!)ob 101' the cn�uing year.

'

C.'H.OLAY.
,0' Everyone knows I:hl\t III·thl!.'begtnnlng 'ot'Mr.Lincoln's admlnstraiion, C. ?it. 'Clay was I!�nt
us Mlnlstcr to RUHSiu. In a year or two, Mr.day came home, and after a few months went
bl\ek. Why, this was 'so WIIS not discussed
much in the papers. On inquiry Jothum wastold that 'Mr, Clay came home expecting to be
11 general ill the nrmy, but thlt,t his Ideas of the
\jest manner of condllctigg the Will' did not
agree with. those 01 the other generals l\Ild theycould not work together, , {

.

Wha't his peeular views were was 110t told,
Lately it nppe:ll'�,-nt least the contl':u:y" doesnot uppeuro--tbut he wanted to 'conduct the.war
rguiust the rebellipn ju,t us ('hri::!tlun; cOII\luctthe war uguhist-sln, He lnul heard uhuut the
;\1ctholii�ts being ploncers, the Culvinlstle lienomintltions the heuvy armed inf:uitry, nud the
Episeopl\liui�" the IIrtillol'), As ilCllI'U; he could
recollect, the-Blble' suill something about the
uhildren of ligl'lt being wiser in their generaLions than the eliildreu of tlils 'world, lind he
WIIS sure it must be in this very point. So he
wanted to huvo the Old Llnc \\':higs all iu one
urmy, the Know li\othillg� in another, the War
,Delliocruts in nnother ,nnll the old Liberty party.ill another; each llJ.:IlIY having Its OWII general,and eueh geueral forming lind exeeuting his
own plnus independent of the others. Mr.
Lincoln could not see it. \Vhllt a pity! The
wur might huve lasted till this til!lt',IlUll ever so
runny men had II chnuce to get rich.

JQ'1'JlAM.

J.P. TAYLOR & 00
WHOLESALE

HED16�OOO�OOOEIfS1!-------- jO� 'ge IJ('tlg-e PlnntR for the fall trade ofl87llW,' IIuamntce theBe plants to be the large!llt and��:tfli��t:'n11Ii�1�al"ed in the statc; oJl�l'ed \"cry

---.� .--+;----A.n exchange tells of a milkman who
has introduced a novel feature in the walof fm-nishing milk: "In his wagon arc

arranged inside racks . contl\ill�ng quartand pint glass bottles filled with purefresh milk, full measure. These bottles
are delivered as required, the customer
returning the bottle left the day before ;
and no' pails, . pitchers, bowls or dishes,
are necessary. Another advantage �f thissystem, espoclalty In warm weather, istiiat each bottle is tightly corked and
clln be lald jn a pail or pan of cold water
keeping it fresh uud sweet, 01: set awayin :t cooler, taking up but little 1'00111."

--_.-............----.
A rumor .comes from Oanada that Sir

Jolin A. McDonald, who has beeu for so
many years prominent in the polltics.of
that conntry, attempted to commit suielde
on the 4th ult.

U DD - 'VlIen a l'erry gil'l ill surprised, or IIS
touished, she Iuvnrlably exelutms, "Good
hCllll;!" [tIlll wln 11 she sees lfllythiug" I cry at
tractive she excluims "Pretty 118 tL fUllCI'IlI."

------_.�,��,-----
A Loudon newspaper compliments amonkey ill tile Zoologlcnl gardcus, asbeihg t Ite ouly pel'SOIl ill EIIgJa)ld thatkept his head level dul'illg the visit ofthe Shuh.

"

Gell. Btrlekler Was married No, ember 10th,1861, to the oldest daughter of Gov. F'red, p,
Slnllton, from which time forward he occupied
his farm tllld devoted his whole nttcntioll to
agricultural plll'�uits nnll thc interest of Ijgl'i('ulturc in Kansas. III 1864, when StirlingPrille Illude hi� memol'llble im'uaion, threateu
ing to overwhelm ,QUI' young ?ommonwealtll,anci wlleu every man WIIS called to the field,
Gell, Strickler wcnt liS It privute in tho Shaw
nee eoullty rl'gimellt, Thc ulood�' wQI:k that
l'l'giment was called to enguge in is liul1ilinr toall Kallsas men of that' day. In the battle of
We;;tport ,he hat! a hor'se ,bot 'under hirp and
came nellr falling into the liunds of the enemv
himself. In 1866 Gell. Strickkl' was elected
sClcrct:lry 0(" the State Agricultural Society,when he heut III! his e11'ort8 townrds makingtile society a HleccSs. He held this oflice for
�CI eml tl!rlll� and performed the tluties aCt'ept
ably to the �ocicty and to the people of the
t:ltate.

.

In the �tter pal't of Juno, 186;, he WIIS
brought u�r to lieath's door by the bullet' of
all a,sassih-u hall-breed Shawnee [nllian bytile llame of Bushman, \\'ho made 1\ I>udden\
unproyokcd nnd unlookeu for attcmpt to mUI'
licI' him whilc he wn� at\vork in his corn cI'�b,Alth,ougb sevCl!elY,woulldlJll ill the hellll, Gel�,
Stl'ictdel' ultimately recovered, but hc carried
the murliQl'er's bullet with him to the grave.In 1860 he ,\VlIS lIgain clceted secretary of the
8tl�te Agricultural S'oeiety, lind in 1871 was
clected pl'esiuent of the society by a mlljol'itytlmt could 1I0t be mi8talwn, The followingwin(('r hc W.\I:I appointed by Gov. Harvey one
of thc Regcnts 01 the State AgrieultuJ'ul 001-
lege, DUl'lllg the t!Samc yeln' he received the
appoiutmcl1t ot appraisCl' of land;; for the At
cllison, 'l'opekal'lu Santa Fe R.lih'oad company.The dlltie� of this 0111ce J'equil'eiJ him to ue
II1lleh expb.ed, lIud 'hiR exposure doubtless
de, eloped cOllsumption, which seems to have
_jurJ,elth�_bis !i_y_�tcm._ l)uring the pll�t winter
white swelling attackcd his right kuee, lIud
ill:Mllrcb he was confined to his room. Ft;ornthat time he grlldually failed, until lialf past
eight o'cloel, Thursday nigh I" July 81st, wllcn
hi� spirit quietly passed away.

,

Gen. StricklCl' was weli ImowlI throughoutthe Stllte Itud WlIS universally rc�pected 1\8 allhonorable upright man, !lud nn enterprising,wol·thy citizen, All men 'h:p'e theil' enemies,but the deceased bud liS' fcW uS lIny onc who
JOI' ncarly a scol'e of yenr:; hlld bcen thrown in
COli taut with the people in somc official capueity. Although cut oft' at the meridian of life,lie lcaves 1111 ulltarJlishcd llalllC hehind him.
A ll\rgc �01lcour8e of fl'iellds attend�cr the

.1ulleml sl'l'vice:; Sunday, ,which were conducted
hoi Rev, If, S, l\IcOabe of Topeka, '�ho 'deliv!il'ed a very npIJl'opriate discour�c, 'I'ht' pallI�eal'ers were Ilon. John '1'. 1\lorton, Hon. AI·
f1'ed Gray, ilon. Johu Martin, Jaco!J SmIth,E,;q., George D. Hale, E::;q" lind A. S. Johnsoll,Esq, I�is rcmllin� now rest in the cenletery at
Topekll,

]t'Rurf.-'l'be 111'st grapes of the' season were
brought to this marl,et Wednesduy, 'fhcy
were from Mrs. Kelley's viney:u'u, IIbout 8
miles south of the city. It tak('s 50 cents to
buy II pouud of �hom.
Lueiol\s California pears lind tempting plullIsii'om the Golden State haye been in market for

several wcekQ. They sell pretty high, but ure
,"awful" good to eat,

WILI)ER & PALM
Lawrence & Southwestern R. R.

�N and uller 1I1ondnv, JuIS'U willrull a� rollow,:
L",.ve U:U'b()nll"Le
A1Tl)C at 1,tIWrCllec'l -

Lell VI! L:m l'enOl! -

Arrh'c lit I.;llrltonilnle -

, , , , ]i�mpul'in., \VlChitll

:!Sth, lilia, traiM.MANUFACTURERS and /)E'ALEIW l.J.V
7,00 A. M.

- 10,00 A, 111.
-i,aO 1'. M,

- 7,151',111.
l2,:ro A, M,

- 11,45 A. M,
U, II GEMMELL,

�up.'rilltcutlcllt,L:lwrellcc, KUllsnH, July 20, 111711,

I".HHs,':_'Phe fUl'luel's ofl'nhnyra IIrc to have
1\ township fnli' uext fall, A good idea. Eve
j'y township in tho county could have a credit
ablc )ocIII exhibition, and then the fill'mel's of
tho county should unitc :1I1d bold a grund coun-
ty fail', slIY early in' October. Our own fllrm- Agriculural Implements.ers might be astoni�hctl at what hilS been rais-
ed in the county,

ARTlsT.-Ilarry Learned, OUL' nrtistic ft'ienll,is back again from It �car'8 sojourn nmong the
hills ofNew Englund,where he took a,nllmbcl' of
skctchss. lIe is now sketching about Lawrence,ami will go to thc Uoeky 1\[ountains 800n. A
nUlUbel' of his paintings hayc found a nady"ale in New York, Bostou and other casteI'll
cities,

� II 1'IU;XTlSS n II II MeA STILWlilLL

Railroad Scrapers, TURKISH BATH.
We are llllW Ilrept\l'eti to offer to tho c!lizella oCLawrence lind '\ IUlnity nil tbe alinlUtagt'1l of nwcL1-appoiutcd
TURKISH BATHIn Connection With t.he Appllca.tionof

ELEC'rrUCITY.

Plows and Wa�ns,
..

Scotch and Geddies Harrows,
These bright, warm'days succeeding the gcnL1eo sllOwers oflllst week, IlI'e tclling wonderful

ly �pOll the gl'q\"'ing crops, as wei! as atfonlingthc pleasantel:!t of weather for the camp-meet
ing. 'f,hr. c}lilly ail' of the nigllt tiTe, howcver,is very apt to tender persolr�,. exp''lsed to it,liable to attuelcs ofllysentcry, a plliQful and dlll,
gerous disease. But wc know a remedy for it,
speedy iIi action, eleglmt and never knolvn to
fail. It is Dr. �moe's Blaekbeny Cordial,

No ptlius ha\'e been BPlIl'C(L in fitting up the ius.titntltlu, lIud we feci cOluldeutof BliecelDS III the t\'eatmunt of tti�eases of the m,,�t ob8t�1lllte I\nd d\tlieultU,ltlU'l', (8"e cil'cnlm;) Wc intend to give it ourjlcrson:ll nud c,lllsttlnt uttl'ntion D�'I)rcntI8s maybe li)uUUllt the olliec of the institution, 2:ll) lIU1B�achu"('tt� stl'''ct, every day (Sundt.y ('xeeptcU) fromII A �I to" I' M. lltLths IIlLmllli�tcred lit ull hoursI·wm 6.tl m to lOy III ,,1;1olll'd of admIssion: Ladiesm"tning untlll:! m; gelltlt'm�n"tUtl'l"uoon and'eve-IlIlIg, ,
'

77tfPRENTISS & STILWELL.

CASTIHON ROLLERS,"

,-I,UNACy,-L. �1nlloy, 1111 old man 71 yeal's of
age, was the subj('et of a tl'lnl befol'e proba,teJUllge Norton S:lturday, A jlll'Y 01 twelve
mCII listened with patience to witnc�ses and
tho-iorellsic efforts 01 cou-nsel on- both sides.
W'hen the elise was 'given to the jury they
quickly decided thlit the �Id man was liS 811ne
a's the ('ommon run of people.

<>

The best and oldest Family Mcdicinc in the
Statc is Leis' Vegetable Catl�a1'�ic Pilla, adaptedto this climatc, fOl' dyspepsia, constipation, de
bility, sick-headaches, biDious attacks uudall de·
I'llllgclUents of the Llvel', Stomach and Bowcls,
'fhe formula ofthe�e pills \\�iU be 8ent to lilly reg·ular pl�actieing Physicltm desiring the i!�me,

GANG- PLO"WS,

roc" &c.

77-(;1
J. P. TAYLOR& Co.

Olllihe Kausas

116 Massa.chusetts St., Lawrence, Kan,
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1 Poets have long sung of the cold,chaste 'Moohi pallid with" ,V'eal'iIIess of
her long watch upon the Earth (nccordilig to the itnage used ,alike by WOI'ds
worth and Shelly), that it seems strringeto learn from science that the fullmoon
is so iuteusl v hot that nocreature knownMary mustered her strength, and went about
to us could 'long endure COIl tact with

her household duties, feeling at every step ns if
her ltenttto 'S,lIl'fllce. Such is the latest

her feet were made of 'end, When he left Esq.
news winch aclence has brought us re-Brant's, that worthy looked out of the window
spect! ng 0111' sutellito, The news is 1I0tand chuckled, "He, 11e, he, J reckon he wont
nltog-ethel' unexpected; in/nct reasoningjoin the sons right away."
had shown/long before the fact had been"Why?" inquired Mr, Curtis, who had come demonstvnted, thatit must be So, 'I'heIn while John was there, coming to the win- nstl-ouorner knows thnt the surface ofdow and looking over his shoulder, "wIly not?" Ute moon is exposed dul'ing the long"Oh he's 'One of that kind that a little soft lnuar duy, lasting a fortulght of our tor-sonp goes n great way with, Just lot us who rest rial time, to the l'ItVS of a su II as poworful as that whicl) gives' lIs.our daily

have the money YOIl know, take a little notice
heat, W'ithout au atmosphere-to tern- press.

of him, nnd its easy enough to manage him.

per.the flUIl'1l heat as ours does=-not in- __� --

1\lr. Ourtls looked thoughtfully ntter John a

deed, by Impedlug the passage of the' The purchasing agent of the L.: L. &;
moment, and then:said, "See it has got into hts

solar ra)'s, bu t by beni-ing aloft the cloud G, Raih-oad has his eyes open to tho ne-

head. fIe don't walk quite straight,"
veil which the SUIl raises from om' 0- cessities for disinfecting their cars, and

"Whew, he hasn't got much of u head if that wtth ap nrtstocrutlcIrown. "So long us ) OUl' ceuns-v 1 he 1ll001l'1'! ani-face III list become uses carbollc acid soap in every nook
is the way it serves hlm;" gl'llnd folks want to buy men and women," lutously hot lotur before the middle of and comer where it will do allY good, Is one of the best l?ropa�'atiolls iu use for
"Well, he must look out uud not take too said Hilley, "I'm as good as they is, taint uny t he 1(111:11' day, Uudoubtedlv the want Cholera and other malarious diseases DIAURHCEA, DYSENTERY

much. You see since his .unelc died he has meaner sellln on 'em than it is buyin." I'hey of au aunospharc causes the [noon's heat don't flourIsh to nny great extent' in the
been kind of scared, and thought of [oiniug manufacture ltquor'tor money, und I sell tt fOI' to be rapidly rnd iuted away into space. presence of that pm-ityiug agent. AND ALL other BOWEL Complaltts.
these sncnklng' sons of temperance who ure money, nnd if people will drink more thun is [t is 0111' . atmospherc which causes a

-r-·�"- - - -

malting such II fuss, blowing und bragging that good for them, why that's none of my ntfulrs, steady heat to prcvntl on our enrth, 'I'he .Icnkins of the Herald ill Vicnun,
they are o

trolnz to brenk up OUI' distilleries, the 'I'h t f If' t t i t i Aurl nt 1 he summits of lofty mountains, tells us of It visit of the Emperor of' A us-

� e argumen 0 se 111 qres ts parumoun IU
where the at mosphero is rare, nl though -

sneaking vermin, but you sec, wb are too both cases, and yet the hereditary slave owner
1 he mid-day lieut is i nteuse, � et so rap-

t ria to the Arnertcnn departrneut of thestrong for 'em yet, It's 0\lr policy neighbor often dlspluys.mingled with this, a gront.nmouut idl y does 1 he heat pass away that snow
ex posi lion. His mnjest y pn t his foot in

Curtis, and I'm glad 1', e got a chance to talk of care and real uffecuou, for the people with
cruw liS forever the 1ll0UII tui n heights. a. wooden sl irrup, refused -a glnss of

t 1 t 't;-'t 1 t I' t I' 1 I I I I b bit ,... QI II � A IlICriCllU chamlHtfrlle fl'om SOIlIO Yall-
0YOllIIIOII 1 1sonr )es pOlcy o ,lilt 0 wlOm Ie HIS cell rougl IIp. lul'il",le)y Yetalthol1!!hlhomoon's)Jf"atHlllstIHL"S f

..

ce hal'leI1l1el', au( aftt'I' ('xalJlinilli2 (t

keep bold of these smnrt, respectable, young hns m:my a repl·esent.�tive at the south, ns well a\\ tty even 11101'0 rapidly, this doC's 1I0t
�.

h d 1 l' .

, model 01' the ()xellvation ofJlcllgate, 1'e- �1RS 1\1 J E GAHDNER

men, w 0 nrc aroun us lel'e. (the son8 as Augnstine St. Clare, who feel a klllll1eS�,:1 IJl'C\ ont the heating of the moon's act-
tlectjvcly l'elllILl'keu to olle of his Uounts:

••••

should get hold of them, it might create, aftor fl'ielJ(hhip, a lo\e for theil' dcpellllcntR such 11" lIal su d'ace, allY IOOI'C thall I he 1'uri ty of The ollg'i lIoel.in*, feats of these Amcre1'- DEAl,En IN V ..H:lHrONA BI,E

awhile, consiuerable feeling !lg!lin�t liS. 11dnd we of the "Nol'th Imow nothin!,\' of, but'wJlel'e is 1 hc ail' pl'evonts the Alpine tl'l\velel' iCllIIS Ilre illcl'cnilJle."
oflnugh, and make fUll of thcm a little when I the love of the IiqUOl' de,llel' for his \!etirn? fl'lHn feeling the action ot' the SUIl'S di-

. • __ .---- _

mn out around, lind make as if I didn't consid- Self interlJst in it� }VOl'st forll1, unt\lIoye\l by 1'('Ct heat even whon the all' shadow iser them of mnch aecollut any way, !Je('ause YOll any hettel'lIlotive, stand" boldly up, under tlio icilr cold. A('C'ordingly Sil' John lIel'- ]\{jke Stanton, It uuffalo hunter cam-
Bee I'd just as soon they'd refor1l1 up those lel- �atlow of the stal'S and stril}eS, lInlL in this we schellollg since pointell out that lhe ped atMulbe1'l'Y Cl'ossillg, [l'ord county, Lady's S'l'RAW & FANCY Goods.
I t1 t l' I tl b !!tnnd not nlo11e among Nations. moon's sUl'face must be heated at.lullar July 4th, and some unkllOWlI pcrsonow,s.• 1:1't ntre ttnngll1gt Ij'OltilIH, Ie

atI'I rool)l�'1 "11.'111 tile l)I'ollcl'I,'lllll bet\VC.ell tile "j 1I'�SI'oSI'p_ llIi(l-tlav-or ratbm' at the time of ll1nal' shot llim alld drove offhis wagon and
all( uon I'Y U con 1'0 lelr appe tes, :m( j, "

mid-heat cOl'responding to abo11t 20'- effects. The hodv W(lS found on the
can't stnnd Iiquol' at all, poor shiftless H('OUII- pi and the Pacitic becomes one g'rcat market ('lock ill 0111' nl'tel'nOoll-Io a dCQ"l'ce 10th. Stantoll IJ�Iong()d ill Baltimol'e,
dreis, that wont be .:rood for anythll1g any- lor humin sonhthe traLleral1d the cutcllCrm:lY lJI'obnb1v slll'passillCr thc heat of uoilillO' l\larylaud,-[Emporia News.
"here, 'rhey tire the crentUI'e, thllt HltJl"e folks � ot he ,Imong OUl' t1l'1stocracy. The fear of l\ water.

,'" '"

• __�_
point nt, aud B,ly that we diu it, just as if" c slavtl c.lkhing tlri�tocr.lCY, has been washed

S I' .

t f f 11 h '{'I .J:>'..J--> f rt I--n---
_.n���th�I!.._�l'illk�_Bee���....����I.�<:_l�!_�1 .. 9.!!.Uu...!!!Q,ill!, . .,'iill.cdllJillt-b.llL t.lLtJl�I'Uag-'nnd- -iii:6¥-�(1 . m-IJ��IJjll�-'� �'1p.: ¥"i;tl.l.O�Y;;-I'I�,I:: '��H'� :'�;�'i��I�:�.'r:y�::-;�s� ; I�It ?:� :�III'l'O l���;�oy maKe n� If we poured It down the pOOl' hetwecn the Atl41ltIC tlml the PaCIfic: fl'om the tlosse has shown, by expel'llllellts ing- countl'y alld tho doctOl'S llre getting

vagabonds throats, lind lllaue them wh.lt they 11'07.1'11 north to the frozen sOllth1 whel'cHI' the which lIeed not hen' be desel'ibed the a littlo practi('o ag-aill, cllough to "keep
, are, don't you sed" whitc .\merit·nn goes, b yet one great marlwt 1110011 1I0t, ollly l'etlects hcat to the �arth theil' hand ill." They report the tOWI1

�[r. Curtis smilcd It curIOU�, gra, c Hort of a 101' 11l1ll1.ln sOllls, solt! to the intere�t of the (w hich, of Coill'se, IlIllst be the casc), itself "distressing I)' heal thy."
smile, he did see the incon�j,tency of boasting liquol' dp.ller, anu there is nothing in the UUS)- but that she gives ont heat by which sho ----.---

MERCHANT TA:ILORS.

one instant of monied power, lind comp1:lill�)g nc�s in any 01 it� fOl'ms t9 prcvent him frol1l has hel'sell beeu wfirmed. A well known writer says ill spcak-thenextofbeingaceusedofmaldngdrl1nl,arc1�. standing IImong the ,11'I,tocracy. Wealth, in- ing of those ,�ho do not love flowers: Are constantly receiving IIdditions to their stoel,
Esq. Bl'Ilnut continued, "our l!Uoiness is n le- fillellcc and position. tire Itis. GIlding ,lIld Il'e,- -"CuI ti vate 1I0t the frielldshi p of either of�pring and sUlllmer
glllized busine.8, its one which adds !l grent co covel' the .tain 01 thc drunlmrds blood inhis Illall 01' woman who despises tlowol'si itdeal to the impol'tan('e ofour Nationnl COlll- house; hb sons arc ollueatetl and set lip in bus- is llot to be relied upon."

- --- ...�� -- --

merce. Spil'its of Americml manufacture al'c inesR; and hb ll.mghtel's portioned with the

Tho railroad fl'om l\'[nr'shnll to1Dallas,
carried to and sold in nil parts of the WOl'ld, price of hl'cad withheld from the clrllnlmrd's

'l'exa:s, was completed on \Vee lIosday GENT'S

wherever oUl'ships go. Yes oil'," he con tin- children. His interest contl'ols State elections,
last. 'l'ht'ough traills will soon ue put

ues, WnXill!! warlll, '-wherever the stnrs and nR chd the pl'o-slavel'� int{Jl'csts ill the south,
•

D II I'

�

on 1'1'0111 �hl'evepol't to a as, It (IS-
stripes nrc seen, thel'e arc Been barrels Ilncl nnd both have long heen repl'esented in the

tallce of ]90 miles, The l'ulllliug time
hogs heads with the brand oflln Amel'ican COIll- halls of 0111' Natiollfll Congress. Not only lI1ay

will be twelve hours. Shl'c, eport gi vos
paniy. It's a Natio'lInl matter, Sil', n National a polite and gcntlcmanly man holtl out the

It baru()clle ill hOllor of the eV(;,1I t.
matter, and these fellow8 h::we no 11I0re right 1511'S and tempt the unwary to lds heart,'Jut

-----<>- ....---- Good::; n t Wholesale !-Goods
to intcl'fere with it, than they haye to meddle the solt h.tnd of'woll1en, in the gUls()of l,lshion, The railroad PI'O[l()I·ty of lIlill'oj" was, at l�etail.
with the constitution anti law, ot the 'United friendship, or 10\ e ma) bint! the letters on the ill ] 871, assessed at �\l,j,516,042. 'rheStntes." He pnu�ed fm'ureath nnd Mr, Curtis noblest and most gilttld of om youth. Not figures for 1872 wcre llOt l1lUl'h lal'gel',
took up the conversation. •

only may this be done, but it is done, how ma- This, eal' the lllillois State ,10 lIl'lIal believes the assessmellt will bc l'Ilised to

"I dont know hut you are right, bnt I should lIy times, will he known whcn the secrets of all
A .x D

hardly hk!) to olrel' John'Villei!!; liquor yel'�' the earth �hall be re\ l'aled. .\8 to mentll)eS", $200,000,000. Tho �tate Board of Eq 11-often, he clln't Atal1ll it, anti it WOlllJ be a s'HI "hert' do'(" the mcallllCSS 01 the liquor tJ'atlic al i za tion meet s uex t IlIOII th,
Jobbin� goods, at Chie,]go nml St Louis pI icc,------ --I.'Olt CA::;ll, All oldpl'ii..m:omntl:\(..Ulled.---

thing to get him to dl'inkinJ,i, II,.. h,1S a YOIIIIg' hC!,(ill, ,lIld does it ('Hr cud" 1\11', Curtis 101-
Thc-N()W_y-g!Lk-Q(}Hmtel'citl"� :l''...d'V"CG· - TtemeIJll1-e,'r alrgo�;;le[lIile(( at '

fnmily " lowcll the 'qllil'e�to the kit,dl.c.U,_UJ.llLUJ.O�
tiscl' says that the aggl'egate an nal pri'-

ONP PRIC""
I

- Hvinny tiear sil', It I, u loli£ \\�i�--i)t)twt't'11' stooll UlIl' �l'le" IrwlIll Cm,al', 1111\ ing brought
duct ion of papel' is 1.060,000 tOilS, 6(' .r :1<.. .J.!, ONLY.

taldng a glass of Ii(juor with a fl'lend, anu ht'- the potatoc;; hom Ins mastel', l�1l'ln III I{eu-
which 1l0al'Iy one-third, 01' 317,387 tOllS,

Ing a drunkard. I :UIl not lit all coneerllccl tueh� .. \llcl' the pot,lloes h.ld heen lool{ed nt, is prodncl'd ill the UJlite(l Stales; while
nbout it." ( and cOlll1lH'ntcd"lIpon, ]:-q, illfilltH In the fllll-

Germany produces 180,000 tOilS aud
"You wonlu be somewhat tJoncerllcll it he nes� 01 IllS lto-plt,lIlt, otlcrt'il l),e,,11' a ell ink Great l�l'itill exactly the same quautit);

should get to drinl�ing wouldn't � on?" of whisk).
as Gcrmany, the It'I'eneh prod lIct being'""Veil, of course, I shouldn't "lint to ha\ e I "';;0, thank) Oil III,I'S I,"
148,000 tons. III the UJli ted SI ates thehim get to dl'inldllg hard, hut then I shouhln't I "Wby notl"O uumber of paper mills has 'increasedblnme myself for it, ifhc did, I aintto hl,lmp if "Cause 1Il1l�'lI, T t]'IIl't llllnl, \\'11l,I,y 1O'l)od 101' about 50 per cent. siilCC 1850, the pl'es-ellt lIumhel' beillg 812 and the val ne of

Il man can't control his appetitc, unless he i, me, 110 bow."

their aVOl:age Il.nnuallll'oduct Ilearly $1:-
allowecl tojoin a,leligue for ruinmg somebody'� "Don't you e, er drinl, wbbk)?"else busineSR. lily oliject is to protect the il1- "I ba, c drank It ma�sa, so U8 to get dl'mll" 7,000,�OO. ....:..,. _

t�rc8ts of OUI' difltilleries. It's just as wicl;:cd tlTld then 1 nl't.o ludieulolls whell t'se dl'IIIII"for :\ m,ll1 not to attend to Ins bu�inc�s as any- :mu feels so bad \\ hcn 1 g'et� ober it, ll:� I saysthing el;;c. Of COUl'se I do all I enn to IIlllih- to 1I1y�elf, C::C',II', �II) S I, YOll IdIOW) 011 can:ttnin goou order in tire community; bnt I am stop" hen once � on bit cOIll�n('nt.:cd lh'inldllgsettled on the point thtlt it is dgbt to mvl,e whisl,y, and" so after llis ) Uti .iIi! let him [lltoliquor. How wo"uld we get nlong without it [ :::eth(11' alolle, and dat I find de best way."should like to 1,110W? and If it ill right 1'01' Otjl- "I suppose it suits) ollr 1l1.lst('r ,cry" ell,"el'foJI,�tom'tkeit,wbyitisright.tbrllle tOlllake H.1ll1 the squire, t'
it,nnd if it is right for me to l11n�e it,it'� right fOI' "Well as to dat, I spo�c JIla��ie'Li just:t� soonme to oft'er it to my nefghbor8, and it they'\ e a I'd be SOUCl' ns lilly odel' "ay ," said C::csllr,mimI to takc more thnn the)' can belli', and i!0 Hhoultlel ing his haskct. "l\111� ••1 Henr.y 'oft'ersget (It'illll� its none of my loolc out. Vle have JIl(' 111':Imlyonce and u while, but I"tells him,to look out fur oursel",es both in bnsiness lind 1I1as�,1 Hcnry.itmtlY do wcil nutrfOl' you,cnusein thi�:matter ofdrinldllg'. 'Vhy aint I,t tll'lll1k- YOII hnhin,lots of good thingH in L1i� yer life,hutard? \Vhy aint MI'. H. a ul'unlml'd, and 1\'[1', L. tOI' me tc� drinl( is to �ct dl'llnk, t1ml no drunkand 1\1r. G. and nil tlw I'est of liS who I,eep up ar(1 e,lIl go to ,l1l'a, cn, nnd you Be ma�oa, forthese disti11el'ies? It' it W,\S nece.snrv fOl'the poor nigger c1at Itnlllt no gooL! things ob hisliquor buoinoss tp 1Il11,e ,\ mim a drllnl�nl'tl,why own on earth, dis gettin 10 Henven is a greatthen we should be dl'unkanls." mattcl', .No 1\IaoR,\ Brandt, I don't want 110

whisl",. "

BY L, A. B, STEELE.

PrOViS�OllB. Fruita, &c.,71 1IIASSACIIUSI,TTS ST" I.AWltENCE, J(.I!

_'--

1JNCI,E JERRY AND IUS FRIENDS.

CHAPTER IV.

THE EUREKA
AGUE FILLS

Are the BEST REMEDY Known

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Sold by all Dealers,

BROWN'S EX'TRAOT
OF

It coutains tho modlclunl properties
BLACKBER'Y& JAMAICAGING'RROOTS
Combined with nroumtles which add to itsvalue ,IS a remedy lor diseuses of the bowels,
E, ery one should secure It bottle, lind hc prepared lor any suddell att,wl\. Solll bv nil delll

(,I'S illl����ll�2_C at r,o ('e�lt� 12�l'��tt1e. _�4:�

MILI�INERY,
No. 119, Mas�achusetts street, Lawrence.
1\[1'8 Ua1'tlncr buys her goo(ls for C,IHh, uud ,i III�('II a� low liS tho lu\\ cst (i3-G3------

--r------ ---- ......-----

ONE

-PRI€E-eL6TltING- - _.

-------------�
SPIUNG GOODS!!

orrTMAN & POTWIN

CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS.
The Largest Stock I

The Best Goods!
The Lowest prices!

Goo�s for the Million!

AT ONE PUICE

Kau.

FARMERS
"A Merciful Man is Merciful to his

Be'lc' .'"
IlJst�fit1 of llsmg the w01'tl\les� "Condition Powder,,' I' 'W IIl\uJ>lle, made itom the menuest andcheapest 01 matcl'HLls, to whIch the IL)JplIcntion ofthl' tt'!111 I 'ell ug�" woq1Ll be cl')'oneollb, by

I
�

,

DU. C.o\.RL NEUlUANN'S
,

:Whitewash that will 1I0t ruu' oft"
Mix up n half a pailfnl uf' lime and
watel', I'Cflily to Jlut it 011 tile wall, theutake one gill of tlbul' ,wd mix it with
�vntel', then pour 011 it uoiling water
snflicient to tllicken it; pOllr it while
hot into the ,vhitewMsh; "tir"'all woll to
gether. Itlld it i8 ready fOl' use.
Wood Cemellt.-Commollshellac dis

solved ill Itlcbol'makes tlw stl''O)lgestcement known fOI' wood, alld will
nmke tho pal'tsjoined as firlll as thoughthey had 1level' been sevcI·ed.

TI. K l\tn.l1on· & 111'0
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" .

, E�tabli8"'(ld
':GEO'. LEI,S '& ,BJ-'t:Q.�·:Wiioles�l� ,D;r�ggists 'and' ,;M�h��cturiIlgCH"E-MISTS.'

J�bbers 'bf'For�i� �hd D6�estic
DRUGS,:.&:" OHEMICALS.',.4, •

'

1\' • ,:, .'. \,
, ' 'PCL'ints, OUSt ;"Ya1'nishes &;e;

, ,Sa.lesroom No. gO MassachusJ:ltts' street. LaboratorYand warerooms No.41 'New Ramp,shire St., .
'

,

" '. ' .. """ 'L'a;�ence ,.Kansas. i:SOLE PROrRIJ�TOnS '& M:ANUF A.C1'Ul�EUS
'OF :LEJ:S�

ELEOTRIC . INSEcrr
'

POWPER.
. Greatest Discovery of ·the .�ge.

FOR l'RE cEmi'A'IN m'!:S'l'RUCTJQN OFSell every thin� 'at the lowest prices for cash.. Moth8. :MOS(I�iioc)". ' .... Ies. Bed.bn��" Fle�s, hORCh··e8",�n�8' �Ial'� 'Inilects, Vl,rmin. Oil .•'owls alld'alllml'ls, (Jentlltedell.' spider8, ,Rnd every" -;" ,: "creeping' t;h,iJ,l;'- 'Ol! record.•
'

,
"

,ThiS IS p.llrcly,vegllta�me uud will be-found' Il' most eRectlllll destrover' Qf the' above rnentloued fnsects, It is not polsnnous andcan be used wl th p�l'fect. sllfe�y ,
'

,)
, omi�s for the.'FIl.1I ohSi2 und Spriug of Ifmi

AN UNUSUALLY I,AnGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT OF
,

,

"Every Man l>ayii his own BUll, and not another's,"Dy. which ,1'1ue I am .able to sell '1111 kinds or GENERA L NUnSERY STO (Hr.
Having 'now �1l my grounds the 'largest' G��eral Nurse;yStock in.thls State,l will sell at \vholeijakl, on bettel\ tenustliun ean.be hnd'in the Eastern markets. Specluluttentlon isculled to my stock of '

, '.
.:A.PP�E:S, P,EARS AND CHERRiES,which are unusuully fine. Unusual tndlieements are offeredOll.YOU�g t!�ocksuituble for llllrHel'y plunting. Oatulogues'audPrice LIst turntsheu on upplicntlon. Address, .

,,C. H. TAYLOR,29yl � 1.01:'« Box 45, Lt'�Trellce: Kans:ls.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND CLOCKS,

At tower rates than any House .ill the oity doing II credit business,( make no speelnltles , keep the largest vurtety lind the bQst quality,
and

·GEO-. 'W". ·OS�OR�.
LIVEltY,' F�ED AND SALE S rliABLE,

•
·IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOUSE,

,

Good 'rill-Bouts "d ReRsonable Rates.
Horses boarded by the dilY or week, Stock bought lind sold oncommission,

ri33

I can well ai'ord to, do' so for my expenses nre reduced the -----�_..-� ..

----..;,:_--------------�,Rmountof'accoimt bookS'j'bookkccpel's, collectors and bad debts,

LEIS'
FLORALINE.

For .the' H�ir .

----- ','

-----------------

WATCHES.)
..Persons bavlng the' 'relldy" will find it to their Interest to callat the corner of' MUNSlIclu:;ctts und Henry streets before purchus-lng .

GlWIWE rouo,

..
'�\n eieglLllt und cfllcient Hili r _'l'oni<! und Dresser Jt softens the'hair when hurd mill dry, it cools.und-cteunsee the heud, erudlcutesdundrutt, and Improves the huir in IItrcngth und luxurtance .price 50 cents pel' bottle, EI'l'I'Y bottle wnrrauton.For sale by 1111 1>rnggists,

12� 11lR!lSIIChl1sett!l Street.lIial'ch zr, lilill, (;;tltf) < �U('c()ssor to Pord &, Wllitmnll.

..
�
1;11

III

iJewelry of every description, Solid SilverWare, Silver ..Plated Ware, etc., cheaper thun the cheapest, at ;-
III
�

:!,
III

til
..
..

�l�t Massacbusetts Street.• Lawrence, Kansas.
H. S. P .ARSONS.·

The ••argest Assortme.t in tbe State,

L. HARDWICK, JAMRS nOAK.

Wholesalc & Retail.
HARDWICK & DOAx,

DEAT,ERS IN

_.,ARSONS' JEWELItY STORE.
PORK, BEEF', LARD

DRIED BUFFALO,
SAUSAGE. ,&0. &0.;, N. B.,:_:Watches. Clocks and Jewelry; repaired andwarranted, by

__-;, ..__...l.!m .. II_ehusett!!r8�_'· n_3._�y_l_
',;,

,__
' ,_,M�-�--A-��"-S----""-J-__'�>;--'-"(---

JY.1:USIO.; STORE '

REAL ESTA'l'E AND LOAN AGENCY
--and--

Has the Iargeat-aale �f��Y ho'rse I\n�' cattie medtcene in thiscountry. 'Composed prlticipldly of Herbs ann"roo� Th'best lind �at'est horse ann cattle medicine known: The superiority of thla powder over any other prenarntlon of the kind is knownto all who have seen its astonishing effects.Every farmer and stock raiser ill convinced that an impure stuteof the the blood orlgtnatea the-vurlety .of dtsea-es tilat ailliot nulrnals, euch-ns fOllndert dlatemper , tlst.ula, poll-evil, hide-bound,inward strains, scrntchea, munge, yellow water) heaves, 10s8 ofappetite, influmrantion of tbe eyes, swellerllegs,fatigue from hardlabor, and rheumntlsm (by sd-me callecl stitl' complaint) 'provingfaml to s'o ml�ny valuRble horses, The blood is the fountain ofHfeItself and j(you wish to restore health, yon,must first, pnrify theblood; lind to insiart1 health I mnst'keep it pure. In Cloihg this YOUinluse into the dl'bllitated, llrokcn,.lown animal, action and spirit, and promoting (Ugestioni &c, The farmer can see the marvel·ous eOects of I.fils' (Jo.rtdhloU Powder, by the loosening ofthe skin and smQotJl:m�ss of the hiliI'. '

'.'

(JertlftcBtes trom lelldini veterilllu'y �urg_eolls, t<tage compll·nies,livl'l"Y men aud stock rlllserS'IJl'o,'e thllt ....cis' Powder stllU(JSpI'e-eminently at the head of tbe lis of horse lIlld oMthi mediciries,,

AI�o anexc�ilertt r(>�e:dy for �hiclj:lln cDoierll' a�on,; fO��8,
.

N. B.;....Be'W,Bre of,coull'te·rfelters.' To protect myself andthe public frQm being hhposed npon bv worthless imitations, obBeI'Ve the signaturc ol'thlfproprietor upon cllch llll.ckage, with()lltwhich none )Ire genuine,' .

�
FRUIT TREESAT V ER Y LOW r RIC E S...!_As a portion of onr nursery stuil(ls upon lease� ground, whichwe al'e obliged to clear oil' laext fall, we have determined to sellAPPLE TREES lJELIVERED, Ne.-ct Fallat our nursery In Topekll, on '.rop_ek\Ic Av_enue; adjOining the Fairl'&Hitdt!,.at-tlie'i'oU!fWifigV..ry low ftgnre8.

. .���ee ye��s,old lIpple h'��S:" ���t"o]le�lOOO, ?r :t:�' ]ler,�OOThree yellrs oldMaples at $�O�cr 1000, or $2'per 100.This is all eboiee KansBs grow., stock, anll comprises lIll thestllndard vnrietil!B, '

71·8 Ross£ &; GRANT.

OF

SEWING M.ACHINE EMPORIUM, RIGGS & SI;NOLAIR,
Proprtetors of

No. 153l'lIassuchusetts Strcet,
DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS.LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

A Full and Splendid Stock of Pianos and
Organs Constantly on Hand.

Also a Full Stock of
GUITARS, VlOLIN8"A<;:_CO�!J:QN:S, FLU'rES &FIFES,or the best quality and bought direetlyI�rom one'oC,the LnrgestJmporting Houses in the Country.Mrs. Starrett is sole agent for 'the Piant'il of

CHICKERING &; SONS,l!'. C. LlGU'fE &:; CO.,
'

DECKER &; BRO.,And other fil'st, class Manufacturers; also for the
GEORGE PRINCE Oll.GANS,WHI'rNEY &; HOLMES ORGANS,NEEDHAM SILVER TONGUE ORGANS.MRs. STAltRETT brings to the music business an experienceof fifteen years us teacher of ,music, and she.will endeavor toprove to ull who favor her with their patronage that h::; o�iR· L--F::1....,.-............M-�r,-:-l.LJn--:3I-O�:-"'''1:7'''r.?"';-;;EJ:fi�L;;:·:Lr.-;O�G;:;�G.

Ion of instr.lL��st,-intellig-eftt AU1i 1 elilllJ .' e" '-' U -L-J O<.I..co...keeps nllne but

FIRST,OLASS.·INSTBUMENTS. 173 M!s�ach�setts Street., Lawrence, Kans.
And has selected such as in her 'judgment 'and experience U

_

huve'points ofsuperioriiy over ull others.
De,ale1's inMRS. STARRETT CALLS ESPEOIAL ATTl!jNTION TO THE

CHlCKERING UPRIGHT PIANO, 'Which ill ack'uoIVH�dged by all exp'erts whl,> him! examined itto be the best Uprlgllt Piano in' the world. It has the PAT�ENT 'rRUSS FRAME �hich is the oply' f�a1pe, ,ever devilledthat ,vill enable u� Uprig'Qt Plan.o to 'Itand lli tune. The tOReis IIlso surp�ssingly' rich uD;d mell�,w. '

,

.. ,".A L�rg,e 1m!). Conlplet�. �tock ofSHEET MUSIC & MUSIO BOOKS,Just Opened j' illso •

GUI'l'AR AND VIOLIN S'J.'RINGS
Of the Best Quality.

Mrs. Stll1rctt also oifers'for sale a yariety 01
,

,

8TA:ND�,RD'_'··.SEW-:ING- ·::tY.1:'AOHINl!]S.THE MANIIA'r'l'AN SILEN'l' SEWING MACIllNE,1tbking the '''Elastic Lock Stitch}'THE BLEES NoiSELESS ,LOCK STU'CH ::MAOHlNE,,

-'-and the-'-'-
AMERICAN COMlUNAT,lON BU'rTON BOL� MACHINE.

":"""Also-
THE LAMB KNITrL'rNG .MACHINE

Louns Negotiated on Real Estate Security.
Abstracts of Title Furnished.

C()nveyapcers and Notaries Public.

n17tf .

No:' [)2 l\lassachusetts Street,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS ..

�'or sl\le by ILll Druggists, PI'ioe 25 and [,0 cents per package."

-----------"-,----------
LAWRENCEFISH BROS' WAGONS·

NURSERIES,

ALSO

ENTERP.RI8ESHAKLEY -W-AGONS
Itlanu:f"ae.ured at De'eatur, Ill., of" the verybest select,t;d nu�terial.

THE

VANDE;;RVE:a,E .CORN
.

PLANTER,'rhe bestD)'opper hl ',11C nu);rket;
8t MILES SOUTH�E�ST OF THE crrY.

A Gelleral Nursc'r,y Stock-Home Grown.
,

,-

Evergr�ens 'alld Flowe�ing Shrubs a Sllccialty.,

I,
.-

•

The Little G.l14.MPlON Self,Rake '

Address, for Price List,,
_ I

c.'

JOH�SON &; ALBERTSON,MOWER AND, REAPER,.
Warranted of" the Ilglitest draught inthe Inarlcet •

• Tlu� CASE. 'TH'R;ES:HING MAOl{INE,.

.' '

... ,

la"IHE [1815111N OlmUDDMS'.
'L. BULLENE &'00,.,

,

WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT the 15th inst.,

A �E-W- STOOK;,
OF

I,

DR�' GOODS;, OARPETS,..

NOTI.ONS &0., &c.

ANDREW WILSON,
KINGSVILLE, KANSAS,

(On tb� Kansas Pacific ltailrolld),
BREEDER OF'

PURE SHORT.HORN CATTLE
-and-

IMPUOVED BERKSHIRE HOGS,
Aa Good liS Any in the State.

U 0 M I� A N.D ::; 1.0 1.0,' FOR' YO tJ It s"E r'-fl'.;.. ,

OOL�AN1Ef. R:ETEE�T�,

,\cKA�WAri.'" ' ' ..

Six miles west of, 'La:-yvrence.
; ��O;-.-,-.- .

"I have my truit ,farm fitted,Up in tile best of 8tyle • .tot' theIlccolU!l!adatioll !Jt' pel)iOll!1 froln. tb� city o,r. anv, other pluee.Invalids deSl':'lOg � good pluce ,to reside during the summllrwbere they ca.', got g�od board, plenty of tresh milk and but.ter, �nd gor(! .ruit, CUll find just the place to s"it them at.

COLl\fAN'S·RETREAT'.
.."ND

.,.
FRUIT FAR:M:.
", ---:0:-.-'--,' .TJley w�1l I:eceive 'the b�st atten�loil, and' chl,!rg� will bemoderate.

.,There is a nice I?rove well �eated. where·"isitors can enjoy�qemselves. " .Ice Cream, Berries, and refreshments fllriiiRhed as', may beoJdered.' ,..

;�, �_: .COI�AN;

7



"

-� ---�

At a recent election fOl':COlluty Judg
es/ I�I Norwav COUll lv, Missour-i, a 1lI1t
JOI i tv of the tarruer s' candidates w 01'('
chosen, over the I egular pal ty nomiuces.
Whell we I orncmbei that the 01 galll�ll
IIOlIllll thnt sect 1011\ is not as thoroughand 'compact in Iowa and other Sllltes,the victorj seems au 11llpOI tall t 011(',

On the 5th on the Chicago, BUI'lington
& Quincy Railroad, neal' NUpIOI'ville,
the iocort,lative of a Ijl\SsclIgCl' tl'ltih I nil
into the I cal' eud of a stock trn!tl, smash
ing the caboose CtLI' into tl'nglncnts and
itlstallt�� lullillg Al'thtll' Ih'ig'gs� the:
cOlldu(/or of the freight trill ,1, and u
a 1'0 v-e I' whose nnme ,'Zas not leal lied,
anddung-cl'ollslyilljt\l'illgJ (J MOIl'OW,
of Aftou, Iowa.

---.-�-
Dll!ltrlcting the St"te.

The 'I'opekn Tmlt)s is iufot mcd that
om' mernbers of oougt ess huvo agl('ed
upon tho followtug division ot tho slate,
101' tho convomeur C 01 themselves nnrl
the people, HOIl S A, Cobb'« dlsn-ict;
h,IS tho counties ot Douglas, .Tuhl!801l,
W) undottc t.ea\ OIlWOI til, AI< IlIlSOII,
DOll1[1111"11l 'Nem'lhll, BIOWII, Jncksoll
and .JCjJl)l�OIl, Hou D l' Lowots dis
n-ict lias the COli II I res of Ifl aukl III , }\ill,
lallli Coil!'\, A IIdot SOli, Llun, Bourbou,AII�ll WOOdSOIl, Greenwood, lllltl<!l,
Scdo\�ick, Sumner, Oowlcy, HOWIUd,
WdSOIl, MOil tgCHlI I' I v, Neosho, CIIHV
ford, Labelle and Ouorokoc. flo II , W,
A, Phillip's diatrict oornprrses all oft ho
I'ellllllllill" IC'llltOI v of Lho Brute, The
np)lOilltn�'llts IIl1d 1111 locnl husinoss of
cadi d 1St lIct.nl 0 16 1)(' rOIlt! oiled by thc
IlIclllhels as .Ibo\o AppoilltlllC'lItS Ilt

Inl'ge ill e COil tl olll·d hv the 8eltatol,
--�---

AN EXClrlNG 8CF.Nt:,

0111 Oil the plallls, abollt. two hun
dl'pd rlllies t 10m Dell' CW, 181\ vel tICal
bllIl1 sl'v('ntv-th e leet IlIgh. A pl\l t\
of huntel'S I ccenl Iy !;tumpcded n hel <l
ofulIfrllloes lIght 10 the hi ink of the
pl'eci pice, '1'he tOI emost blu tes, np
plecwtlllg thell ('Iltiutl Sltllalioll, Ilt
temptl'd to .tvel t the (,tIUlIllty, but the
tlloll1ellell hllllOI cds belllllll clowded
loi';val d wit h chal uetel'lstIc pC! sistell
('\, The fl Ollt I'lm k, \\ Itl! legs stl etch
ed towIHd each cIll'dinal POlllt of the
compliss, bellowod in concel t, nnd de
scended to theil' fate, Before the pl'es
SUIO h'om behilld cou'd be stoppe<l, the
lIext rank followed, illlitt\�lllg the
"cstlll'e nlld the uellowillg of the til'st,"Fol' thu t\ 'seeolld!> it Illllled buffaloes,
and the white slllld at the foot of that
blull was illfllllladille with the life
blood of Wild meat, alld IIOt until the
t,lIh� o( litt) 01 sevent) -live of Ihat
hel <l w,lh cil adiell to this Wicked
wOlld, did tllo 1110\ ('mellt cealic

----

A llIall was hanged the olhcI' d,n at
SUII Ji'l anciRco tOl' mlll'(lm with (1. weap
on of a pccullially dangel'ous and fOl' a
long time m\'�tel ow; n.ttul c, TillS IS a

snnd club, fOI'lTled uv fillillg IllI ccl Sldll
With sand, 1Vhell tillS Instl'UIllCJlt was
fil Rt blonght into use the aulhol'llws
wei e gl (atlv puzzlod bv dentlls, app:l1'
olltly 110m vlOlellce, vet 110 mall,s could
be tOlllld on the outside of the bod)
A bUI �lal \\ as finaly cnptllred with
a sand clul»n his possessIO II mnde out
of !til eel skill stuffed wllh HilmI. Belllg
closely qUCRtIOlleU, he explailled its use
\VlwlI the victim IS stluck, fOI'lIIstallcP,
on tho hoad, he drops illsenslble and
SOOI1 diPS It om eongestion of the bl alII
Oft<'n the sl�1l1l SUO'CI'S no illlUI'V hom
the stl ol,e, lllldlt the pel'son stlllck I'e
COV(l} s sellsll.nltty he gl udllaUy I ellipses
IIlto a cOlldilion of idIOCY, $omelnllef3
a mlllJ sllllck 111 the body will be knot k
ed down bX the pecuhal' tOloe of' the
blow and feel 110 Immedlato results
hom it. In a few weel,s, howevOl, the
flesh Will begin to mOl:tify lIUdCl the
IlIle of the blow and l'Ot dowlI to thp
bOlle Heller, the celebl'nted pianist, is
�mpposed to have met his death III Mex
ICO 110m a Qtlol,(' of tIllS chaoohcal

---.-- -

Tho Graugos ill De 'Vltt Couuty, Ill,
have uorniuuted a filII cOIIIII\ tlcket,

-_--

A hai I stor m is I eportcd 011 the A ,;'1. &
S, Ii', Hoad between Slugelit and Dodge
Cit v. ill whtch the huil Jell to the dcp th
ot t lu-oe feet,

----

Ail alleged swindle, amounting 10
$75,000, has beeu dlscovered in connect
ion With thc sule of the Fort Snelliug
property,

�_

'I'ln-ee men were b�I'lled to death ill
an oil well at Bu t ler; Penusy lvania, Oil
the 31 d 11I8t. Thev wei e hOllllg tOl' 011,
alld wel'e in Ihe wl'll at the tlmo oil wns
&11 uck, Tho wcll took iil'e, wInch blaz
ed 100 feet high,

--_--

Thaddeus H, Walkcr, it IS UlldCl'-
stood, is ill New YOI J. meeting with
slIccess ill Olgallizing' II. stock c omJlallY
fOl' the III all u tact III e ot flCWlllg IllllchlliCS
II110el' a patont owned b) Illm,-[TopcJ-a
Blade,

-�--.

'rhe\-' II.l'e makillg thil tv ulI.Il'els of snit
pOl' week at Al kallsas Clt\, III tlll�
State, Wo have salt SpllllgS and de
pOSits enough III KallsM; to jUllJlsh the
elltlle west With snit, if they
properJy dO\'eloped,
The BlI.xtel' Spl'lngs l�cpllulican s rt;"

thnt with millelalogists !Lilt! IhoseexlJc
riellccd ill lead mining, thele !lIe 110
futhel' doubts as to the exil';tellee of Illin
Clal ill lal'!!e alld JIll.) illg bod Ie!> 111 the VI

clllity of Baxtel' SPI illgs
-_----

W, A, Cookc, ot Ripon, WI!'! , I,lteh
mvstel ionslv IhsnpPclblc lilt P.WI.I, ,11I1l
nothillg' h.1S since bl'OIl lellilled 01 IWl
whClehollts, Hc Ictt his df)thlllg" nlld
otllci al'tldes ot "Olll!' \ Hlne at 1'.1011
JIe IS a glall(isoll 01 MI' Hargla\o, of
tIns place -[PlellsHlllolI Ob"cl vel

_- -

Tho Empolln I;edgel' sa\ s thel e is be
O'illlllll,r to be sOll1e 8tll' IIbollt gettlllg'�Iaillls�II the Raw tl liSt lallds, 1I0W
that It i,., kllOWII thev al e tobe I cap I alsod
at lowel' figlll e8 ThCl e al e fine
chalices he, e 1I0W fOl' goocl clalllls llelll
tOWll at I ensonable pi Ice"" People
fl'om Eastel'n Stntcs ale alI'eady beglll
nillg to all'l ve 10 look after them

.

�---

The TimeI" speCIal fl'OIl\. Colfey, ille,
l(lI.lIsas, gives Ihe detaIls of a 111 11Hlel
which oc;clll'I'ed neal' thOle 011 SUllday,
Gould, a lal'ge cattle dealel', and lIt ra 1II ,

who was ill his emplo}, wel'o at the
rallch, about seven miles flOrn Coffe,
ville, 'fhey wel'o att,LCkcd by a negl 0,
who succeeded III killIng Gould and 111-

flicllllg such wOllllds 011 Hil'lHn that he
IS Ilot ex po�tcd to I ec()vel. The Heglo
has bcell all ested and tlll�ell awa, fJ om
Colfe) Ville 101 teal of hll.nglllg hun

-_---

All ('xplosiou oeclIlled at th!' ])1,1-
mond mlll�()f the Wlll.eshull e (o,Ll and
11011 company on thc mOllllllg ot the
4th illst; by which two mon \\elC I,tlled
aud a lIumbel' wounded, Luke Foll'\,
assistltll t fil'c boss, V" IlS batll V ulllllel!
about tho hallds and face, but \\ III I Q
eovel', Johu li'letehel'J whilo beillg CIlI
ried from the milles, and Fl'cdoick Fle
bold died while being 'l'"�rried hOIllC,
The mille boss, 'rhos, Hockch'ess. lllSh
cd to theil' I CSCUC, and was prostl II tvll
by the damp, but was taken out botol C
life was Ox-tlllct and will reCOVCI, The
flesh fell flom the bodies of 1!'letchcl'
and Fl'ebold whIle tho assistants w(lle
removing them, 'rhe explosion was
caused by Qlle of the Illell tJ) IIlg to
blush back thetdamp with '1111 opclIl.lIllp,

--__..._---

A maR of SPI iugfteld. Velmont,
lllvellted a new suspenSIOn blldge, It
consists of single Wll'O stl'etchclL IICIOSS
Blar:k Rivet, alld a C'.\I' that WIll coutlllll
two pel sons tl ayels baek aud tOI th on
tho wit'c, The eflf'�t eud of tho WII e 18
tho highest, and the mornentull of the
Clll' sel yes to cal'l'\ It aCI oss, a distance
of two hundl'ed feet, In tilteen sec;ollds
Retllllllllg. the Cal' tlilvels to the centel
of theWII t' without h('lp and tl om thence
is dmwll up by a co�d attllohed to the
cal', the entire tJ ip only O\!CUP� ing thil'
ty second8,

---- .. -

A talkative man anuoved a Indy at It
dinner, ally by coustaritly arguing ill
favot of sn oug- dl'ink, and at last said
to hel: "You know, madam, dl'illl,lIIg
dIives awa\ Cllle, aud makes lIlS fOlgct
what is disagreeablc; would you nllow
a man to dllllk fOI that I'ellsoil?" "well,
pOl haps so,

' salll the lad" "if he !Sat
next to 'Oll "

•

The ErnpOlllt Ledgel' sn� s: "MI', Dan-
iel llitlel', of Eagle CI cek, tIllS county,
01 ollght to tOWIl, to da\, sevcnty-five
head of domestIC cattlo to slllp to St.
LOlliS, which weighed 106,855 pOllllds
01 an avel tg'e ot 1.422 poullds pel' hend
MI. TIltler has ahout 265 mol'c, tlnee
vcal ol<1s, which WIll be rcud, tOl' mal
I,et Illlllllg tltt, !;)lmmCI',"

-- ..---

\VHJ.ItL'rJII� DltOUGIIT ls,-The Btll
llll,rton PlltllOt ptlllts the follo\VIJ)g ex
tl n7 t fl om a)ll iYate lettCl', da.ted 'Vood
bridge, ConllectlCut, .Tuly 10:
"()IOpS haye gone b(') ond I'edemp

tiOIl, und glllillfields lind meadows nle
;;hIH'eled lip usdl� as withYOll in No
'em IJCI, w hCII IHllll H' ill'es f';prclld ovel
the (Ollllll\, TIllS dlouth seems to
hILV(' I"Cl1011sl\ nllccted !ttl'ge p(JI'IIOUS 01
New lOll" POll 11:;\ h .lJll,\, Ohio, New
Hampshll'O, ).:[,UiOIlChll"ett", Vel mOllt,
VII glllla. aliI! otllci of t he 1�.lsLel II alJd
Hllddlc St.tte;;" Tho table seellls til I lied
elltHel), Illld](allslllS IS lea)llllg nbullo
ani hnl vests, \\ Ith sC!tsollllble Illill",

--.---

.. !ilkl1l1 III the Rock,

A wlltel 111 thc Osage lVItssioll JOIII
lIul tells Itbollt a skull tOlllJd ill a lod..

He S,I) 8:
" We welo shown by]i'alhel'

POllzlgllholle se\ PI al din s ago, a geolog
wal spc(,lIUeli of the most I eLll1l1 J.ahlo
chal uctCl', obt,ulled IIcal the wcstellJ
IIIIe of OUI' COllllty The SpeClllH'1I 1Il

q ueSftlO1l was obtalllcd b) blnstlllg, It IS
that of tho CIUllIlI1ll of tho human spe
CIt', ot huge Size, IInuedded III GOllgJom
elllJed lock ot the tertIUl'Y class, and
found sevel,tl feet below the lSurillce,
PILI ts ot thc 1101ltal, pal'letal occlpltnlbOlles \\ CIC (,L11Iecluway by exploslOu,
The piece oil ock holdlllg the l'emalllS
wClghs some 101 ty 01' tilt) pOlluds, With
llI.llly IIl1pl CSSIOIlS of tr'IU lIle shells, Ilnd
tIll ough It thele I UUS.1 velll ot qual tz,
01 "ltllln the CI.llllum crystnhzod 01-

gamc mattei, alld by Ihe aid of a IIlICll)
lScope 1'1 esellts It beuutltul appealauce,
Is tillS all anlellelllYlall lel..- 01' ple
Adllllllte� The I oel. IS the Qldest knowlI
to geolng)

SHEIUFF'S SALE,

-� -

From tho ( hotop I ,\dv IIlC\'

A Jlorse I'hle. 4. 'Ul!,;lat-<tn,cr( 'Vol'I,
On FI id Ly nlght of )l"t week nn iurli

vidual named J.L1nm.; Hyden, \\110 luul
beeu lylug ,II onud hei e the II.IY befoi e,
drunken 011 101 ty-rod whisk" stole ,L
hOI se h 0111 MIChllel 11I)Jgos�, (1110 Inile
hom tow II, and made his \V,IY into the
N.1tiOIl, l3y 110011 011 8,lttll day, about
thiI ty-�ix GI.lIJgOl s WOI e soom'jllg the
COllllt} y ,mel f!lIllc Lvollng to get 011 III"
tl.lil, !lull 011 l:;uIIlI,W 1lI011llllg the tlJlPi
\V,lS taken whllp aF;lee[l Lbollt tlllee Ilulpf)
southe,u,jt of VlIlit.l, by Messl s, 1" II,
IlUIIIIOII, Ch,ules W.ltflQII, MlChllCllIih
goss alHl Geo, Hodgcl s, lIe W.1S hi ought
to tillS lity, the }MI ty I e,teh IIlg ]WlC 011

l\-Ion(].l.y 11101 nlllg, alit! hllil II. pI l'll 111 III ,II Y
ex.lIl1tll.lnion hefOle .Tudge.r. p, 8hleld",
ILnd \\ ,IS tal,en at Ollce to OS\\ ego, In tho
evclllTIg his c.lse \\ .lS t,lkell up, the
chal ges leml, to \\ l1ich he pie Hied gllllty,
said It \\ IS hIS fil st offellsl', IJld th It he
"ould lIot have done it h III he 1I0t beell
dnllll" The jutlge g.Lve hlln SOIl1C good
aQVlCe, winch {'oulll h,lve been glvell
'\ ith eqlMI, 1f 1I0t mOl e pi opllet.} to tn.lIlyothms present on the OCl'aSlOn, .\IId Rell
tenced him to five ye.lra impllsollment ill
the penitenti.n'y.
POOl fellow! If he h,Ld onl� had 11101 e

hl'a1I1S, lind had better SIIIIOlllllls, Illlli h.Ld
been a lawyer or It judge, 01 II. (Ol1l1ty
tleaslUCI, or a bankCl, 01' IScn.Ltol eV!)II,,Illd had fikhed some COl pOI ItlOlI 01 puh
lic tl caSllI y out of tlrou"and>; ot doll.u s,
to-clay he might h,lve beell bl e,lthlllg the
]Hlle air of llUOlty, .ll1d,l"SOCI.lIlllg.1l1l011l!the upper cl.lsses of 80Clct), Ildlllg lIJ hi"
tille C,llll,tge •.11111 pl.t) Illg the gelltlelll III
genel ,Illy, But since he IS a pOOl Ignol
,lilt sectlOll h,lIld, ,mel h,lS stolplI .L hOI "p
of the v,Llue of.L hlllllhed doll.II", he mllst
go to the pellltentl.try, 'Vo do 1I0t �otr
demn the law because It bllllgS tho le",�el
cllmin,lls to justICe, bnt bocause till ough
ItS 11elvelsion, ,1Ild thlough the IU:1nlpU
lations of shystelillg lu\\.} Cl s, .tIIl( COI
IIIpt eoUl ts, the gl eatm oneS.ll e ,lllo\, ed
to escape its pen.tItles, alld go scot fl ee,

Stat� of K msus, Douglas County, ssIII the DI8111ct Conrt; }'ollltll -Iudi: 1111 j)lstllCt,slllm,. III au,llol Dougln6 county, KausnsJ a 1110 Ic,l'IIulltlll, \8 L 1.1 nnll",1hzuherh A II uley, hlH \\ lie, ChIllies \VIII! m80UJ n emus ( Urlll) , fit Li)lIIH I'IL\\ lellh &, DellHI it'It lo, Wlillun A�lInp801l, WU8hillgtoUJ..ong11111 i opel" l3ulk & s 1\ IlIgS Instttutlon, Ddclld",t

By \lIIIlC ol un @ldlIof 8111,', tome ,1I1cct«1IIllI issued (IUt 01 the 1'0111 th JIUhClll1 Dtst: Ict
Cuull, IIIIIIUIII)I lJouglls county, Stute 011, IIIB 1.8,III thr IIbo\ e-cnt.ltlcd cusc, 1 Will, 011

'rllur",du3, the 14th day of AUKUM'.
r", n, 1�73.

(,OODSAWAY

SHERlFF'S SALE.
"tilt< 01 1\ lJlt;II�. DougluH counl), 5S
fll th, t\t,tl II t CUIII t, tum tit Judlclul d"lllCt

Slttlllg In Imtl 101 Dou.;IIIH (uun'� • Hlnlc of 1\ Ills LH'
,y A SmlJlsuu 1'llllltlfi, \ s L D llllllt) lntlW � \IUt:Ul d, Jl'tlch IIdn.llh

B'i vutU( olnn lXicutlon!n llle ""lut\d IIll�I" Hlell oul 01 th j '111 r I j\ul!cIHI <l1,t Ie,
culll t, 111 Ill"! fOI Dougll. counl v, .tlllc 01 hanslL"
In Lilt tho\ e entltlell CaBII, 1 \\ Ill, 011

Satl1l'd"y. tile 23,'d duy of August,
\ u lSid, It t\\O 1I11d 11 hllll (21-2) O'i lock, I' M
01 � ",I illL� • ut the II ont dQol oj the COlli t house.III Lhe city 01 CIH\lCUCC, cuuntv 01 Douglu3, Mllte01 h.IlU8Iiil,ollel 1,,1 sILle Ilt Jluhltc ltUctlOll, to the
hlJh! st Iud ticst hldd"l 101 cash IU tULlIU, ull thc
ught, title uud IUtm cst" hat!;oe\ cr 01 the RUld LJ) B 1I1�) III ami to the followllIJ d(scllbed lllnct"mil tUllml ntsto "It lhe '\C6tone hundled (100)lIcte!; ul the nOi th-ellst quart"l <It sectlOu thu t)(\\0, (,�) (ownShlp thntceu, (Ia) IUUJ" tlghtcen,(Itl) It,s SIX (ti) IICleR, the HUlel SiX lUI IS IWlng>;0 much 01 8 lid oue huudred (100) IICI £'8 us hC8\\ ('"t 01 the stllro road Inu'! out 110m ), l" I <lice to� mJlOlm--Iu Douglas conllt\, stItt" ()j ){lInsas
"1)1" lI.cdnt one Iholl8l1Ud, 10Ul huudled IIIHitCll doll II S ($1,410,00) r.tken II. tUt IIlO}lCI t) 01L II HllIl<.'y. md to he sold tn 'J1tISI\ sl�ltl (xc!JUlIOU bl\len uudel my hllll<l lIt 11I\ olll!Jc III the
'It, 01 L 1\\ I cnce, thiS the 18th day 01 ,Jul�, J�"

8 II C :\.RM}JAN,
_i:i_l_l_elltr 01�Ugl�8 couUtl, I����

L �ULLENE & CO
•

Agnin :!J, "011,

Fall1lel8 aml I'Vpl \ bo(h
nlte.1 e.,;t.

They wlIl of1(1) to! tIll' m01l1 h oj
Allgllst a big lot of DI \ Goods Ilt the
followillg pllce8:
6,500 'Ill els of Stand.ll:'ll 1310\\ n Cot

tons, 12 1-2 c('nts,

:1,000 \ a�<18 tIP top U1cach<:;d (otton,
121-2 ceBts

Lal'go IlIIc of fast colo I cd
cellts

()olJlpleiC' u",;;ol'l twnt of

PllIlt8, ]0 CCllt�,
Ilea, y Jeans, S;) celli;;; wOllh "to (('BtS.
Re'ccted Hpl"" .Jeans,50 C('lItfo; "01 th

75 Cl'ntrs,

'Vestel'lI f�xha Jcans, 60t('III"
80 cell,u;,

aull Cnssjlllcll'

.I!'ull hllos ofDellims, Blown Duc),s,
Shirting Stl'ipes and Check!;, I egal'd
less of mauufactul'el'S value,
Exumine tbeir s toc'), a 1lC1

I Olll selves,
Don't forget then pllLee ot business

neally opposite the old stand-Col'uet'
Mass, and HClll'Y St8,


